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ÀV SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, & ADJOINING PROVINCES.

1SEPTEMBERI, 18,. o 9.
klotoiî;T TUEZB, O.IJERU-AALE! LET MY RilliT HAND FORGIÎT iCJ IN .- I17:5

ýWow is the time to, inake jreparation
ý6e ptirlxise of scdn RIobertson
01 weiI stocked with ni'-ion t,<>ok-

i i appinted .o qail aboutt the tniddle
XWoetr, ani it is thercfore neceearv

ýthe"e who intcnd to ftirni>lî gooÀs
îàhe use oif the Islands slioulti do so
but delay. W1e have now taken the
Wm tiup as a Chiurch, ,iid as a Chumrcl
iame rvei> itsilile for tlu succemý with

khwe tnable the ittissio-'aries, with,
>"esin(, of God, to laboti. If we
i thent out witb uieitgre %î'ipmettts.

kesanot hope foir those rettrns. which
ýdL1 bics tlieir labo)urs were tlic bands

6e aii-sitinaries held up as thev slould
rby therpeolple of the Churcb. %Ve
m happy (0 undcrstand thtat the Sun-
e Secol are coming forward to the

Mwk and cantributing largely ani ex-
igively towards the I)ayspring " ex-

06U, and the Church lias ilnneh cause
rgratitud(e to Aitnighty God for the

Witof issiotnary etuiF infu.med
1b the bvarts of our pe.ole tar and
le by tbt, encrgetic action anci labours

1Er.Rob{rtson. We think tliat tite
"pg Mistion Board acted wiselv in

IUtnending him te utake a circuit. f-0

iar a- o.sle ot ail1 the eoilgrtgations
within the itoutuNý of the Synod. And
lie wim-ly made lin distinction between
tlic we;altly ti4 i overfiowii tr coigretta,
tionq in t owns andivlae andi the
smiai, weak, scatered supjt)letttented
charges; lie vi.,Itet ail and ltetivtI to
ail withotit distineuion. And riglît nobiy
have îîîaity tbt* tiiese weaker etoîgrega-
tions re!spoiided( to bis calt. Iiney lias
bweît giveti inI sulits itidetu large consi-

derimg the muvats at their command. and
flic sVnîjathy and îra% crs of'tec peo-

peare >tetiind fo)r ai tintle to coulle.-
The Ibeuefit li.as also ben of' anuther
nature. O ur nîiseionary iniiseif îmow un-
îlcr-stoîds. lietter perhaps titan any other
mian iniv îî (iiurcli, what t liv real nis-

.çioîary fecliug, is i the diffhretit coni-
gregatiottsutth Cîture, antm bt lie goes
îlot filied witt .;entinient-al (ltisiasmn,
b)it %iitit the real state of ilie (2îîrch
lîefor. Iitît. W'e hueieve titat thte Board
lias acteil w îselv in tce niatter. and it
nlov tzt% witlt i(- churcllil large to
respond to the reconumenl:Îatieuii. of the
Board, ani not let the cntlitisi.L-ti fla g

for Waîît Of stlîpatlty. A gtto)d te
îîîcîîtioiuî was made at Synusi tintt that
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a prayer-mecting be held once a monfli
in our congregationq, at which the suh-
ject of missions, home and foreign, would
be dwelt upon, and prayers o1lered spe-
cially for the mission in ftie South Sea
Islands.

What Dos IlUnion" Mean ?
It has been wisely said: Il Words are

but counters-the coins of iîîtellectuai
exchange. There is as littie reseniblance
betwecn the siqlver coin ani the bread it
purchases as between the word and tlic
thing it stands for." This is shown in
the ideas and feelings called up by thec
word IlUnion." To one person it uuîgr-
gests.glory, f0 another diqgrace. To one
man it is another word for Clrisfianity-
f0, anoflier man for treachery. To the
Synod's circular one Kirk Session an-
swers a simple or an entliusiastic yes!
wlnile another replies by a broke-
winded affirmative, or an ill-eoncealed
negafive. The answer of one parfy
sounds like a cheer of victory-of the
other like a low wailing cry of surrender.
When this diversify of conception in
reference f0 thec meaning of fthc same
word exists arnoncr persons wlîo are alike
in their views ancY feelings-in political
opinions-mi attachment f0 tlie Gospel
and the ehurch-in love of the church's
standards, form of worship and polity-
alike in origin, prejudices and social
customs; it is natural fo conclude that
each party attaches different nicanings
to the word "lUnion." There must lie
inisunderstanding. Under the sanie

wod he are thinking of different
ehns Tbword is the same in the

ears, but not to the nninds of bof h. In
such a case, the only preventive againsf
disagreement and ainenation is plain
definition, and, if possible, simple ex-
planation.

It would be a mistake too obvious to,
be common fo confound union with one-
nuss or unityf All true Christians are
one, irrespective of churebes. There
ame pesins in the Armenian, Romish,
Greek, Episcopal and Presbyterian
churche&-pemios in geographical sepa-

ration over Europe, America. ..
Africa and Auistral i-persons Yi'qr
by cenfuiries and the impenetralt. li
wlnich dividles the oiter sanetii;irviç
finie from tfli nner sanctuary ot't-tvr;.i,
who arec aIl dear f0 Jesus Cliriit.
wlîo. if fliey were acquaintedl, oiik 4
doar to one anotiier. Tise love <>f oi
unknown fi'ienuls is potenti-il l'ut wj
present-it is in power but not 111 v wI
-it îs in sentiment but nof in euxpr
sion-if exista in essence, for if lîath t*X
sp)irit, but not in exereise, for if lauk(j
t ic opportuity. Nevertiele«. utk
fouindation, flicI "eleiinnt4s" ot' U:nio,
consisting in that essential unitu eat.
loguied by Paul-'- one body, alin on.
spirit, even as ye are called in oiw he
of your ealling; one Lord, ont- fiith
one baptisîn, one (iod ani Fiitiero
all"ý-a sevenfold cord-are flître. liki
seeds in thle soul, awaifing spring.

Mýeaîîivliile-,Cliristians love instincievr
ail true Christians whom thev doku.
and, by union and communion, seek to
give fo unity as great opportunitv WM
utterance as they can. Union is nM
alwaYs posible wbere coiiiiiuiion ý;
but in niany cases if is possible; ashâ
been proved by many Unions in iiîudeni
fimes, whicli lappily serve f0 kel) ahi
flic Church's ideal.' Tiîey fan flic vek
flame of Chiristian hope, flickering paii.
fiilly amid gusts of passion an(j dim
sbadows of despair. Tle lierafi] mi
fYpify the grand Un ion orfli tuftni
They are iinpcrfect foresQhadow- cf ti
meeting- before the fhîrone and t1ihe rrè
tai sea of myriads of faces, seeingf cyelà
eye. Then unify, union an(i 1 ommi.
uion shahl for flic first fime bc. I)erfKed.r
realised. TMien love shahl reigyn iii pewe.
opportunity and operation. C'l'lien off
psalms of hife sting in sorrow, feinptatiu
and fears. sisal] become new in plesuu
and ncw in the perfection Of' blended
harunony.

Union, which means, literally, a mak
incr of fwo or more into one-a wordnW
tonlie foun<l in fthe scripfures-denotsi
proceswliichî had not become necesw
in primitive fimes. Inithe Jewish chiné
a rival worship was punishable wiâ
dcath. In fthe early aires of flie religia
of the Cross, believers *In fiaf mMWid
infinite love were marvels ofbrothrhO4Y
and, exept where territorial or civil &
visions compelled separation, there vii
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go divioled churehes. TIse churches
w«ere Roman, Corinthian, G alatian,
EphesiaII, Thessalonian, &C., but not
Calvini-stic or Arînenian or Socinian or
E palian or 1rsbyterian or liaptist.

T e aposnties never taugla t the possihiliîy
of anv nimber of' people heing of* one
opiflioit or s;et of' o>pnionq, or of tbundine
a churcli upon suc lar ant abstirt ,;tppoia
tion. It would be as absiard as to raise
an orcharal upon the condition tlaat the
fre slaoald tic the saine size, or sow a
field and expect tIse stalks to grow to
the saine lieaght. The exercise ot» pri-

tiit nget-tlie neessoary condihtion
of enigltenanent and the glory and the
ofe-tuýirti of our I>rote-stant lbe.rte--
aaust always leadl to, diversity of opinion,
and( so tIare were parties icit/juo flic
primitive churches eetabîislaed in va-
flons coiplitries. i'bcse produced, how-
ever, not separations, but dli-;IufW:lon, for
the proper mianagemnent of whichi the
Scripture inakes ample provision ani
supplies manifold counscl. But the
Scripture inakes no Rpeeific provision
for the rernovirag of separation ; for tlaat
implies a suate which it does not recog-
nue as consistent with Cbristianity.
[Pusev.itec and Romisis Unity, and lion-
revognioni of any chsarch but one, con-
tain in theni a truc notion and preach to
the retleeting mind a noble and a true
ideal.] WXe maust, tîen, invent a word,
ud ',Union" means unaking into one
elsurches wvhich bave beconie inproperly
separated. It means the separation of
mn uslawfui brancb. It means iiiaking
thurchies one ia administration, wîaieh
bave bc-en so separated as to have lost
tiat connon instinct and sympathy,
which arm akin to Christianity ; and the
DeW Word elierieshts a modern disgrace,
Md the thing denotes a new renmedy for
a new disease. The only scriptural re-
tRedy for dlis-union is the saie as tor any
atier crinsie-naturai repentance and re-
foanation.

W'bo should repent ? Thos who
liave sinned. But wbo ]lave sinned in
chb a case ? This is a question which

Would reqiaire more casuistry than it
woald be profitable now to bestow upon
It As respects the causes% which bave
led to nmodern separations, it has been
With parties as it usually is with persons.
l'ere have invariabiy bc-en faults on
bath sids-either upon the main dis-

pute or sîpon the mode of conducting
the ilispute, andl gencrally tapon both.
In the case of lon-, quarrels hetween in-
dlividmalnl. it is Weîl knjown Iaow diffhcillt
it ofien le to devolve the Haine upo)n the
propour IlartY. 'Tha Iistory of . the quai'-
rel as gviacraîly a labyrinta in wvliela it
is îacitha&r ril(asant nom safe to wander.
'l'ie trati is oteîa as liant to reaehi as
the way ont. If thae parties svcre to
niake reconc-iliation rest iipon an ne-
curate siacaqîrensent ut' rie'ponsibilitv,
saîmon an exact ispportionînent o' lame,
peace vouIld become a msor;al iaps
biîity. Societv woaald lie torii to pieces
aial strîfle pei:petaial. Frowns ii the
worldl would fake tlae place of siîes, and
thae waters of Marala ftowv Ibrever. The
geiersi amode of' t(lu.,taiient is f0 wsait
an -tinluc(iotis montent wlaen sorrow or
calaaaîity lias svept the fire (lowf t<i eold
asîaus, andl, tloon t hie ground of coinion
frailtY, cosîsaon asfeî n d~ aaiColamnion
sins, bury tlae past, and upon the fresîs
earth of' its ncw nacle g~rave çrow the
sweet oliv-e of pence.

If' it tic dil'acult to setule the merits of
(lisputeq between persons-even, with a
court fo)r the purpose, it is îaaspo-ssble
betwecni parties, wlsere there is no court
for thce pitrpcse Aiiiong bodies of men
tîsere are ai dîversiies of, re-Sponsibdlity.
Sonie are more and soine less culpable.
As to the gacrai question in ispute,.
and thae anerits of contending parties and
isadividuals conaposi ng thietu, )Iablie pn
ion is the only judge. Nations appeal
to arnis and tîae sword deciales by power.
At first tlac be.st fighter is supposed to,
have the hest case tilI tinte takes its re-

vnrsand the %vheel of Providence
colites fimîl cirele. This was once the
fluoshion in civil disputes, and desolating
ci-til wvars svere tlae consequence, ti in
civiiizcd nations men lcarned that wis-
dont which they are only now learning iii
tIse church-tlîe wisdoss of reformng,
flot ovcrturning constittions--of mot
dividing into hiostile camps, but of work-
inr toirctîar until theceffiorts of botîspro-
duce a state in wLich tIse evils of which
botîs comiplain slelh have been removed.
No doubt, there is a right and a wrong
in the generai question bctween two,
church parties; but God only can ndjust
the bearn aoeurately, and wbo art thou
that jtlet anothier man's servant ?
Publie opinion will make the attesnpt.
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ani lîistory will pan its verdict@, and il
18 wiee, prudent and necessary to icave
churtb dimputes to the derisionos of the
great and solemn day, and atljourn the
court at Ieast to a tîme wiîen posterity,
stand<ing upon the Pilent gravem of tire
once ntoisy wrangiers, shahl, aîîîidl its
hurrýying life, pause to pronounice a R'n-
tence ren<iered cainî by tinte anti death.

As regards te act ofFzeparation, there
cati lie rio doubt as to, which parti' is re-
sponsibie fir that-for there is aiways a
separating party. According to $crip-
ture it is a min. The Word does flot
reronnse a divùled clinrel. and it re-
bukes a diqputing citurcit. Rtepentance
for tii evil is tire duty of those who have
done it. But wbn are they, or radiier
where are they ? Repen tance must bie
towards God, and teMu Int îiey bave gone.
Even in lte most recent separatiot the
responsi Me parties bave gone tbe way of
ail the earth. Their poeterity, are neither
accountaide for their tloings nor hiable
to perforta titeir penance. One thing
they art' liable for :--they are iiable to
reiair tlieir mrors. They may not be
cal led to eonfess the sins ut' their fitbiers,
but îiîey arc liable to Correct their tais-
take. a'ndtihi!- thcy (Io mnt effe<'tuaiiy
bi' Union. Union is their oniy effec(tuai
Zonliatsion and reparation,and when tiîey

seck il, andi effecî it, lthe woriîi wili titen
pass its verdict upon the controversies of
the p.ast, and no ainount of sophistry cani
prev'ent m~en fromi seeing thc righit.

Pre.'tbylerian UTnion means the incor-
poration of tite Sv-nods and Presbyteries
of one or more Pre>byterian Chureiîes.

'Wecthe number of' Presbyteries is
lorge 1rsbterian governiment providt's

frthe niaintenance of unity aînd ellici-
ency i)y a General Assenibiy or Coulicai.
The mize of' tire Generai Ass.enibli' varies
witiî raîte of representation, whici niay
be made one in three or one, mn s:ix or
what c cr te Constitution provideq. In
the Scotchi Churcli 1100 pneswitb
burgits, &c., proised tW ît Gneral As-
senibiy a inenibersiiip of about four hun-
dreti. At tue same rate a Gemieral As-.
sembly of British North Anierica wouid
show aI first about 1.50 miembers.

'finis Presbytcrian Union (tocs not
mean an inicorporation of Kirk Sessi4ons
and congregations. Local administra-
tions reniain unchanged, and, for aught
in union, people may dlaim their ancient

priviiege ofjuining or Ieaving totr'i
lions anti paying or not paymng .1, tlmey
please. Il does tnt zîtean a iu',t
tit e tenure of' comgregationai rî,''v
w:lichl reinainq l'or lime benefit (ifti,*
for whom it w:ts a"'( jireti. (itr
ant i nanses wîi lm ieiti by lte,'tir
wbointî ley wt're bmiiî.

('lo be cnerlituedl.)

Notes of a Trip ta the Magdaleiî.
Islands.

tk'r, were di"tovemedi hi' C:twt ntS
1Magdaiene'.' dai', and tbî'relorî' N'rvyg
niuned. Abitot eigimty yeam's :igo. tier
'vere setlei by *lie desct'nd.tî fif tue
Fre'nt'h (Acathians) andi li Noia t ý
tians. 'rite laie Admirai Coflin ',îia
the grant of' tiiese isiands front t lu' Br'
tisbi Goyernitnett in 1 79$. aridl Ili
neîîiew, aged 84. now cnjoys tilc tiîi<'d
prop)rietor, anti bis hteirs in sm'rî
Thev are sittiat<'d in the Gîi 14otI
miles to our north anti 50 frontt 1'. E1,
and their cuel' value is ns a lih,~sta
lion, wliere mackt'rei, hvt -ring atifi md
are catîglît ani etîreul in grcatal du
<lance b>' the iiiabitantsq anti 1).% Am
iean fishernieti. Al-o morne of the ilanà
ahound iii natîtrai l'ertiIitî' .gra>,tv, -ror
luxuriamuîly, anti potatot', <ts ail otli
grains arc rai-std wvitb case. G ' %lso
composes the' soul, and lietîe tut' farî<et
on some of these isiandm havi' lueui il*
bo raise the saine cl'ops 'ear 1<> 'ykar. ft
ia sonie cases, tfîleen years, t1l
inanure. Tfite salibrili' of tlimeMai
lenes is un(loubted. S'urromtiti-l onI m
sides b' te waters of lthe (Ctilf Ili -zcri
places wib a beach of onti> a fi-tv Iim
dreti &et in brt'atth, over w1ititi titi'

at certain semsons dasies, 11mey imm ht
lieaithîy anti vigorous; too itimch s. t'
deed l'or the consinptive, antI to oei
so for te yen' trecs, for il i., a ivwl
able fact ttat te trces limat unte the
-4iore are evervwiîerv short atît iiirntd.
the foliage lirescsnting a dIwa,-t'd ad~
ruffleti appearance, anti the' fiur riri
hindi no Iiiier titan bu-Iies, oiiii. if ïï
beiieved, to tire mtrong iimlîrt'giunîiton
itait that flis the air. There eitis tO
gyreat natural drawbacks, one. tlia' soi'
city of titaber on th(ee ishamîd-s ami tut
otiier the wanî of a harbour fiir IritM
vendes, wbich latter defect the i)oitîin'U
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Gernment in flow endeavouring te
metify, so far as art can conquer nature.
Yuhernen, chielly Frenchmen, inhabit
dhe principal harbour, Amherst, which

Muésa few stores, an Englisb and
Ian Catholic churcb, a Court ileuse,

Pot Office and Jail, for it i5 in Anmherst
tha the Judge holds bis circuit, the
Bonrd of School Commissioncra and
Town Couneil meet, and public busi-
semis tratisactcd. Still, one straggling

t compoe the fown, wîth soîne sub-
tial houses in tbe neighbourhood, the
conspicuous of whichi is the public
aiUniniitakeable evidence every-

he exists as to the trade bcing pisca-
toeal.

As 1 sui Dot writing for general infor-
n, bu t to convey imp>ressiens of thie
ous state of the inhabitants, froua a

*efvisit made during a week of holidays
the cnd of July, 1 stop flot to describe

fully the islands, wbich bas been
ne te so good purpose bV the Rev.

Sutherlandlate of Charlotte-
but to relate how the people are

plied religiously, and bow the Gospel
leavened those islanda, nanied aXer
of penitence and love. (Seo Luke

'47.) .Then,.in a general point of
w,xny impression was unfavorable, and

ted in my deploring their unhappy
ce froin civilization and Christian

ences, and in increasing graitude
Gdfor the advantages which, in this

landl of Nova Scotia, and. particu-
yin P'ictou, we so largely enjoy. The
bitants of the MagcenR compose

bot3000 souls, the great majoriwy of
oarc Roman Cathohecs, and under

estly rule. 1 say nothing of these,i
n; they bave their chapels and sehools,
ai of which the Frenchanua pre-
*But the Protestant pouaton

abering sonie fifteen, families bere, ten
wreleven in another place, and four

rflue in a diffierent isle, &c., are net i n
favourable condition. Tbey have made i

y of them Lot'. choice, and forsakenI
dswhere the Gospel and religious in-
ces were enjoyd to go where they r

o0 hear a a bb b l, and still î1
eldom ear an evangelical sermon. u~

ySermon was said to be the only one a
firany on Entry Island Lad Leard for t
mue years. Let me relate a few par-
6culalfromnwhich you may form your c
'njudgment These Protestant fa-a

O0' SCOTLARD.

lies are superintended by a ininister of
the Church of England, who in supported
independently of hie hearers. S e Las
three churehes, 30 miles, probably, apart,
and, at times of tbe year, hard to reach.
lliînself stays in a central ile, but in ex-
pected to visit thein aIl. This would
require energy, zeal, courage, and un-
flinching perseverance. There have been
ministere of that church that bave
possessed ani evinced theS q îalities,
but it in the testimony of thîe ?Ilanders
theniseîves that they seS and hear little
of their minuuter, and what they do hear
is mere professional; nothing done to
awaken hope, incite zeal, or cail to re-
pentance. Children are uncared for, and
adulta neglected: no Sabbath school in
sonne of the most fertile islands, and ne
day school (or the Protestant population
on the whole group. To apprehend one
cause of dissatisfaction, let me explain
that the fan>ilies on several of the
islands under episcopal charge are, Dot a
few of them, Presbyterians from Prince
Edward Ipland and parts of Nova
Scotia, where they wer- accustomed te
regular ministrations on the part of their
own ministers. Therefore its Dn ot to be
thoughit that they will take patiently
wita a mere f.,irm, read prayers, read
sermon, and nothing beyond. Accord-
ingly, when they sec, or conceive, the
object te Le te lead theni toe urchism
rather than to Christ; whcn they per-
ceive their friends interred with a read
Liturgy, and net one word 6f consolation
te thîe living; when, 1 say, aIl is dcad

frne wonder the ordinances are un-
cared for and indiffierence abounds. In
slands, nine miles froua the main group,
whcre the church is, there in neyer an
fort made on the part of robust youth

ýo cross over for worship on Sabbaths.
Ihbe mir.ister'sservices are seidoni sought,
ie Sabbath picty prevails, the children
,7ow up untaught, and they witneus ne

ioy example. It was the writers lot te
)e on one of the main islands on the last
3abbath of July, where Le Lad an-
aouuced that Le would officiate, when,
earning that the English minister Lad
nexpectedly returned on the Saturday,

nd was te officiâte on the merrow, Le,
oaveid a hostile attitude and the ap-
earance ef division where it won Dot
ailed for, croesed ever te Entry Island,
nad wau six and a LaIf heurs in beating.-
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Y :înst thc wind, and lield liervive at 3
oClotick to thoxe Who echose to Attend.

Tbis ie <lii to avoid tire apjtaince ni
opplositin, uand to prearh w ie iteldin
the vove of' the preaclier iç henni ,vet
thig i. n maçon wliv nov lie ehotnld flot
sav tlîat flierî' is need fi)r more lal4otirq
in the field. tîtat chbî,rlîsni iii not thie bd
to -ive to Prtsaî nuls it that. f'or
as imniela ast the peolîle's Sî,iritlial desiireq
are nit tin the ratio (if tlîeir ntece>qitiesq,
nîîîîîýtvr% iiiit lie agtres'"ive with tlîîir

zis ag lad seek ont and counpel tire
peu;ple tu corne in, otlîer-wi-te the. guilt of
souliz will lie' at their door.

In comielusion, I beg ti) convey two re-
quei.ts witlî wlîiel 1 was elîargedl:ti
firNt 82< ili theG cause of edlucation, tlîat,
i'orasiîuelî as a selsoolliouse iS Wn
ceê.itd for the Protestauît chlidren, and
nio teac-itr ean be got fi-tnià Quebe. it is
desîred to liear of' a tlîird-clags teacîser
ýOf s1oille experience who wculd give bier
services tu instruct soxie thirty children
f.'r aW>ut £4 0 a year. Tihe de-mire to be
usef'ul in a uegleetedq field, and not
ernoluiîîeîît, mnust lie lier iniiicement.
Secondly, ini the cause of religion, tlîat
as eo JiaiiVi of the 1>lrotestaîîst population
were I»reshyteri ans ori-,iially, Presby-
terini nînistelrs slould visit tisete islande;
in the iiiiiiiier rnontbs. Mie Cihurcl of
.Englandl, indeed, holds the field. Titis
is far fior slie first occuliietl it, asnd lias
ointe laboured ini it ; ievertlieless«, the
Olie lilîtîl:-îer confesses bis inailequatey,
and the m:-Ssiofi is extensive and arduous.
Let, tVieil, otlier iniissers tollow fohr suc-
cessive weeks ini sunustler, per-aînbulate
the' and stir up the Protestaints
to c(>isideration of tlieir eterrial peace.
1 need flot confine tItis to niiinistcrs of the
one clwrcli, or to Presbyterians, but to
Protestants in general. If any rnîiister,
toitelii'd( witb the love of souls, slhall em-
bark in this enterprise, I prms lain a
salîîlriuu. locality andi a cordial hospi-
ta]ity. It inay be a liard iss-,ion anti
luit e re-ward now, but his recompense
(if lie seeks souts for bis liire) will be in
the d.sy of the j ust. Al. W. Il.

A Vlslt toi Prince DBdward Island
Pr.sbyt&y.

Not to the whole, but only to balf of
the bounda, the Western haîf of the
Presbytery, for my time did not allow

lue to vigit tire En.stern suiie. 3fM nr
congregatien, of courge, tiionlglît tgliat J

ing notem înay explaîn whlat it; ntllat lV
a tiiiii.-tt'r's hlîiolity in ýtcri»i tw ri,;.

jîîrtyofnsc 1 Ivit 1 lilsîtiax (,n W( dh..
dlay inriing, A îuut I Gîh, and H e
in Chafrlottetown nt 1 P. . %i.
DJ)nean liad intinmated tîmat 1 uiojîlj(
ilrtes tertongr<gationm oni l<int' i',r
and at 7j o'cloek. a 'sie1ll'î~
gation bial asmnibleel in the C11111-1. 1
hll an lîour's talk witlt tîemii, 'xjjLiiinDý1
otîr present poition a4 a aitrl.nd
askingr theim to (In tiîeir Pha;re tt iiiake
the wlîole Presb',ter% l- smqrîî
D)r. Fî':L'i, and . . Iî'iom.Xa,
tollowed Yrilli carnest lin. etical îvl.
ami, lis fasr as tlîey could, pledgoîl îh'cr
Lay' Amsciation to pan% in to t li 'l'ai-.
glnrer of the (Gcurget;own etigrr-,ttîQ
£30 a ycar for tihe iext twio ur mirfe
yemirs, 1;y wbich tinbe Georgetownti il! be
ab>le to, support itmelt. if' it grow, at ihe
rate it bag lately. Fr-oîn thte !sInnrt of
thte meeting 1 glîuuld tnt wotu 1er t the
Colleetors raiseil thse wlîole £ 30 or) flieir
finît qîarterly- visit. If go, tlîv oil
to coillect a similar surit next qîiurtrW

.the Foreign 1issioni. Tltev ratilu';
an(l what we ean (Io1, we otit to àl-
The Cbarlottetown congregat ioii seem
to me to he in a lîcaltliier state tîai; cyr
it waq hefore. An interest is su1tjn in
the work of Sablatsth Selîn il' Bibkl
C.Lscs,M.%issionary and Pae îîîi
ansi in thse Scîteres of the Clinrli: aid
that is not a bad index.

On Thiursday 1 drove ont to St. Pecîri
Rond to, lolsi service in St. Ctîlîîî,îl;s" i
the evening. TîtoogliI it rainiei. inost d
Mny oid f'riends turnetl out toelimrd,and
aller preaclîing to thomin on ouîri hcirvict
the beathen, 1 addi-essed tîttusi iii line
Mtissions, and tlîeir (ltty to tlîiciîdh
Tise congregations of St. I>îrsand
Brack ley eDPoint Ronds, tlioîgli arna!.
ouglit, to be qclf-sustaining. At least âne
one wlîo sees their broad acres. :înd their
connfortable hoînesteadls, and who k-nc-im
wbat a high çpirited and inteligent
people tbey are, would say s0. and
imagine that they wouid !be the flot te
clain sucli a position for tîetieelves. I
believe, fromn the responffs made hy b
sections of the congregation at otir Meet,

ings, that at next yno-d we shall hest
well of tbemn.
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On Friday 1 took a roundahotît drive
of 20 îiie. to llraekiey Point Rond
Chureh, ami preached «n union tct a ti1
congmvgation ;and tiien addre"ied thenm
on~ (tir miii,4iqmm ; anti tlertafter drove ini-
to Chtarottetown. 'rilte weather was de-
iigiti'i anth fiaisiartil ias iooking ifs
bebt. aiiid timat. iit say sin not a littie.
Haiakts 'vere bu.:>' in the fie!ids witii

the hL-ft of' tilt- iî:v ;antd thei grain ani
rwt vroips loieisrîgand luxuriant.
The contry seemîmedinmade Up of' t'eltie-
men' -seat-z. aitt-tinatimîgr wifli jarks3 andi

gsmilewi. It wiii look very diffiremit twtt
ortirei. niontms lience ; lut fo)r a suiîtiier

rsdteno on-ui.<ttld. desire better than

On Satuîrday inorningr an oid firiend
drove int'u til f0ihSaitle, wlu're 1 hai
ben enaiito at îst at thte Commîunion
on thei fifliowîtîg day. We arrived ait
the Chnirteh about 11.30) A. M., andi
foundl tliat hetween one anui two hundrt'd
peoit liad as.:einided. ThI'e <hiers,
Qeatt'd untier anti aronnd the j>ulpit, were

singitrg a Goelic hyrnn front the. book

p ublisi:îed bv their lat e lanientt'd pa.stor.
WVl1en it wams finislied, Mr. Me(Ctîll von-
ducteti a short Gaeiic, andi 1 fitilowed
with an Englisît service. Thme attention
pi was icry narked, andi there were

.everal other tliings- that pieased me.
The people i'oin t'ach district sait hy
tbeniselves, andi ;o, inste-ffl of hein,,

sceatteýred( over the' buildling,, thev qat in
compact vonîpanies, and lookeil like an
orpani7.et lào)tIv andi fot a moluh of st'lfmshi
unit-. Mly rta(iers înust under.stand that
at tihe animal C'omlmunijon at I)eSaitle,
there is a great gatlmtring of ai iindier

Mr. gll's pas-torate onI tho hlt' of
thec islandiW'. froin Chari<,tetown.

11e bas seven churciuŽs 'vithin these
bourtdi besidles ,nialler stations, and as,
of Coîmîre, lie can hi. in each oti' once
in sevei îveeks on an avera ge, tihe people
meet bo' thenselves on tihe other Sun-

days, andf, tînder the leadershtip of flic
elders, have devotional exerciseq anti
Seýîtture readi ng for two or three hours.
Then, on the Satpurdav hefore the Coin-
munion1, tuýe representatives of each
meeting it in the chur-eh in an appointed

place, ani, if there he occasion to inquire
into any inatter, the eIders report, and
it is lulI' invcstiçrated. Thec jate Mr.
?JcDon.a'id was evidentl a man of higb
Organizing capacity. &i comnbined in-

fense Qpiritual fervour anti entlmît.:ias.m
wiLi a igi Seses of' tile value <id, ti.mus

anti cliureht ortier. T~uf- r i mmtaneie,
tlitugili 1 ht'lieve everv elth'r t bat lie
ordaint'ti is alei to îtrt'site or take. part
ini a prayer iiieefîmtg, anti tg) visit anid
eilit'v thei sick anti weak, h. t-c em'. (u
ant% lreteiîce, wouiti aliuov ami eltîti' tt>
i ntmutie i mto th li fflic, ot' theii.mi iit ry.
anl i-eac the. Wo rd or aiiiiil (i-' thle

SaL'trmuelt.s. It is, to lie laine <iti i tîtat,
Silime h<is ticath, -()niei wht t iati s;at ait lmî.s

ft.a. t for vears, andi wotiltl not bai t tiart-d,
hallti iei li vinig, fo th'1 îrt fm't <mm thei
coiitriv ortitr of' tie (Slttirc iît Sttsiamtii

liei îaieil So hImgity, have noiv hrten ttf
îîîtttsm'lism, anil, itlmtit orination or

rttitt' have asstmtmm.ti tite office tif tlit
i imtiv. lt iiide.t lti'etiîctt'ti wvith

teans eýf ori. lus itit tîmat it wttiil h.
sO, t'tîr ie ivas a miait ot* kem diseeritt<'t,

amnd was wt'ii able to t1istimagluiii Itetîveemi
siirittial jtrie andt tria' sii ittialîty. But
tItis diarv mmmwt not slid. into an atice
oit titis sublject, or it wiil cease to be a
diary.

Oit Stindtai' norninC te l)cSaiie
cîtitreli p)ieseitte1 a striking asptect. The
btuildimng is seated f'ur about 800, but
there ivere at icast 1000 it it, anid abiout
50%) imre presseti roundt the doctrs, or
waiki.d tit anti doîvn outsitle. lxi the
centtre tof' tite ecitn'i, ani extettifing

Jfrttn titstr to dooxr, %rats the long table, at
whieii 50) or 60) couiti sit, wvith it e vesseis
of' thte sanctuarv on it, anti the whlole
ctiveretig itit a.spotless whmite linvii cltth.
Titi n~i.n and tite îwiten satin diîî'ýremît
parts of tihe eîturitl, tite Commmunicants
down stairs. amnd ail otîters in tii -alicries.

two-tiirtls of tite gaii.ries, ivei'e packet
vicli ien ; titi rebt; of' the space W.*.s oc-
ctîpiet b>' tihe wottt.it Soiiiû mnay tiîink
tîtat titis arrangrement savours of' Ilirh
Citurciin, but 1 iiked the effiict. A-ain
y-ou fi.lt, lucre is systeiti,ticiln, d
not mter.iy indivitluai taste anti wintts.
And now, 0 ye cl.ii.urers for twentv
minntes' serinons, itow long I <lu ) tii
did< 'Ur. 1MeColl antI 1 ttinister ini the
I).Sabie cittrei on tîmat Sunday ? Front

11 A. M. t 6.15 P.Manti neither we
nor the people were tired. You ivili
take mny owr% word for at that I ww; riot
tired. And you wiil accept, as guod
evidence tîtat neither wer.a the people,
titis fact, that on thei mcxt mnorning at 10
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o'clork, "10 had gattiered togetiier for
the tliankogivisng m-rvice, arnd itgain on
tliat dlay I dIi not icave the paîlît, tili a
P'. M. Very extraordinary, i R anware,
ail tii wiI sotnai to people wbo thi nk it
quite reasonable te gave five or six hourm
any dsî y or night to a party, anad &% match
tiune bcfore to prepare for it, or wlîo wili
travel liîaîdreils of nailcua anal mit on ait
cxposed( qtania for tilitr to ste a boaRt
race. Yes, tiiere are sontie very extra-
ordinarv thincg to ho seen abuat nien
and womnen who s.ay fiant they helieve
that thev boy.' iminortai maulq. na whio
call tlaemaîuelves Clîristians, hait wlietiîer
tlie angels1 do tnt see wlaat i4a oraliaary
with tas to be the maîst extraaordiîîary as
uurelv a quaestion.

Weli, te ro01i, 'Mr. MeIColi he-gan on
Saanaay wath a (ialic, aaîd I follouved
witit ai Etîsiatl sterion. MFain caine
eiglît tables to he serve.), Goeltc ani
Englisaalternati ng. Oaa 1l(1nnda>y mnrn-
ingl1began, ami, wlile preaclaing,bIr.
Du)ancanî front Chaarlottetown caîngo an.
Every ilice wore a gladaiened expression
as lie caaaae ini, anda s.> 1 S(K)f mnade way
for ian. Afler titese services were over,
thae Sacraniient of Biaptisin was d ispensed,
and certaiaaly 1 neyer bellhee Ibauptizei so

or 2Ô tlns receivc'lminto th lirwer I8
dien told the people tlîat tlîoaagl ino in-
tiîiiatiun haal beca given, still,tliat if any
had aioawy wilî tiacii, andJ wishcai to
send a îara.sent to Mr. ('oodwnll, 1 wouid
tac.. charge of it. An eidler nt once
stationed hianseit' at ecd door with a
plate, anad about £4 P. E. 1. eV., wus
collected. TMaen followed a 4alk with tlic
eiders on various aaîattera, in lhe course
of wlicl I learned the only tlaing that
dispIcasLd nie ini AeSabloc, viz.: tIat tlaey
were considcraaly in arrears to their
uîinrnster. 1 told tlîem plaainly tlint men
oif thae world wouid call that dislionest,
and thmat Cliristians slaould be surely more
carellul of' their gond naane, of tiacir own
obligations and their horaour. The
elider, in eacla district wilI, 1 trust, scre to
tiais ;-for, as flàr as I eoulai juilge. th'cy
am, not only amen of piety, but uîen of
Kilise.

Next dlay-Tuesýday-a true Iligh
lanier drove mie westward 15 miles
tlîrough a beatatiful country to Cape
Tr.verse, the point where the mails cros
to Nova Scotia in the winter. We bave

a littîn ebtirea hore heaît.ifuliv eitaiate,
Andi, am it wus given naut thae alay lMI<5pn
nit l>eSalhle thint 1 woaîlai preiara iii if on
'I'îesa)ai eveiiing, I bail ta)hli fair tie
niglit. l'ho chiirrq wiam filleal wit la a firk
lnoking h(W]y Of î-'opI1e, tO Wlaiiîl 1
preacîca oun the. growth andia iaaiaît;A..
taon ait iittial lii. Na wliea ait(ali
sep a limier L-oisitry or recti ve a Iiaartîsr
weleonaeit thaît at L2apîo 'Travterwa. Sur[
a district uinited witli another 'uli
Ppeaking section saboulail have a iaaiiî,yte
fiar tlacinqelvem. It woaîla lia a fili. lit-Id.
,ruai peopla' are intellip-utt anda wa:ailau'

waiaen auaaaOng theîi. Buat if thlayIave
nîat a inixaister residfent, aiiong t laaia for
at leatut lialf the tiia, y fe:artaiifiî.
lies wili scatier, and t1hat religîuaii val
soutrer.

Next day, John Bell, wlao ka weU
known ini the Synod,hIaviaag hei repre.
sentative eIder wlîei it met in li;ulifi,
drove nie Ils miiles furthaur west tlu Num-
nierajale, anad several otliers frauîia Cape
Traverse acconiaaî naied us tui taey
iaiglit laar anotlier se'rmaon. 1 jara;aca
in Sumimersiale ini Mr. Fraiias (lurrh
tuit lVediesay evenmng oai 1Fatreigi
Missions, anal receiveui 88 fiNr Mr. (Gool
wilI, b)etw,2en $5 as.) $6 liavin-z.alsaa l«o
given at Cape Traverse ; anal nt iailîaigh:
took the steauaier for New Brunswick.

Se en(le( i- <'iglat aiays oaa 16 tua tigbt
little isianal "-as pdeasant, a 'Nst as1I
ever maide anywlîere, for nîy owîa soda
was reviveil,and 1 trust tlaat îîanav othen
werc l.enefitted. G .G

MRi. EDITOR:

1 read, in the published Re1 îo't of the
Honte Mission Board for the 1aast yeur,
the followii:-

"Tuie Board bas rcpeit4tilv ari
WTallace and Pugwasla, auid Lcla'
Mîountain, to take the saune poitiîii or, i
any rate, that the 1'res>ytcry ,Iitild suPIlement theni from its iiwa faiaiiil. Thà

ats not been acconiplishcd y et, but ive ie
by next Synod that it shai 1, ais the , ord
rery dccidedly considers it eÀgii i,, î,c.I
is disheartening to the whole chiira'h woeR
a congregation that once had two uiiniâteti
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« wlu'n the oiîiet rong~alon in the
synîHii îkliltn.,ifsE ieei of, ouwiaillo aitul.'

Iese wiînlm (l sesieak of' theîm ai fsr
Sitia.y have, refenn-i'.'- til %Waliîe' alil

ipugw:na.1) atr' i- 'aaoî fi? aike a very'
inflfYraliieq iaIaJrodionel. itiiie'rs <a' fia.'
I<e'rr amagiat a mal.r Croin tit Iîî that, theii

Fagw&i aire vt 'ry mi ingy and gaii
«e that thae aaîamaatîr at ver>' îiiowlat aI&nîl

,au''iIiaial'. lit ortie.r to mnove amay
sac iiîaa a'efiîm te r inaîregs.ii.îu, le't muais

f e a Statemaaî'nL if aiit i m-sut.w, wime'l
I noî~iv il ftîr allu)rt wtli oitr ij'îîî>iî'
tMn liéîe ilixe elixil ut' siii. * v oe inilivioliai.
1. 'l'o) sji'-ak ut' l'îagw;isla. hti q trae

thst ina fibritier v'earsiigaN h wax a
separatî' aiait 'iuct <'<aIIgrigaihî. laîî-
imag a sî'ttleîi iiiiilistî'r of' its owna. At
th.it timmas' thu'eîag'gtn tl itsq
mitaii-ver fieir his iîiuli'îi, Ialgir.4 thei
guin of' S300> per ssmantiias, t'or whii
ansolimnit aL îe 'IdCi 'rî',auiîrl ai(!
on Vici'îi'a, a .'.cttieînL iiat,n fronat
Pugw.asii sihîae 12 ini'les, amni where tiaure
ame aléoitt 30> fainilis pîa'f'cae'aag tu l>t-
long lia oar i'hui'h.

N.aw, wlîî'm 1ia-,wlt'<l is mmn'atei to Wal-
laue, filie C01imgregat eau ot'l'u asla
nuuniae'riaîg about 40>faiis aVs Ie
for otie-tlîii'î/ qf iI/n e ini <îo the
uai ot' ;2100. Amil let, it be ungilcrato<l

thiat il re.'eiv.'s littie oîr no,/ aid frot
Vieturia, doîusbtlei for fl ac lUOî thlit 1
can -rive but aus aflleraiti strvice onci(e
in tiae mussie Sabbatis, anîl very ufteîa oniy
once in fîae eighteen S'.îbaLias

2. '1'g, speak of' NVallacte. It il, aiso
true tiaat %V'alaee iad a settied ammister
at the sîaine tinte LhaL, Pugçwala bait onie.
Then tlîe eowsregation of' iVailace pro-
mseii LU pai' iLs aainister tlae srn ofS8600

for ls îiuiolded tinte andi labtours. Tite
conr'gation, however, foutnîl out very
Mon Lisat il; hail amîuîssed a bili-den
greter ilian iL couhd cîa'ribybear.

The end of that connî'ction between
minister aindl coragregation is too sait and
weil knuiîîv; and far ho it t'ros' me to

acet at Liais i ate the part of a m. tir,2e-
tionist. Let iL rest. Now, thse IValae

cogegation-nuarîbering about 80 fami-
ii<2S'-ariîas. to 1 uy me (whieh promise

I kr,îw slhal ho 'uifilcd) the sum of
.400 l'or li'o-th irds ofmy lime and labour.
Let me bore addl that both Pugwasb and
Wallace lose the days â which 1 arn
fulfifling appointments by Presbytery to

Viatrant rharg'wand sutationau. IL ;1% fIi'e ridle
of' <aur 11n'uiaylry-a ri' wluî'l 1 iliall
maut watt sanw toflir) f'r~' -i sisîj-

îileienaî,t*si ninis'tecrs Nsmqîpuy filas' vB'am-
<'les4 aind tijui aeaîav tisait fl im tiai' îl'aii' or
tis'lt- Hour fia Imear tue laaartit'va of tii. ricla,
af fli' wt'ak tii aaplaîld lfIie mît romg.

lIn addihtiona l> thiai aa<ve, pe'rmait moi
fa privem a fi'w fiu'li about wîark dlontî aîadt
le aag iinae isîth laly i'îaagregstîa a nd
a ai tuit'r.

(#o.) iaîagwawla rongrgaton lias lat.'ly,
at a î'îaasiîiî.rall vit, ,aai nteil aai'w atml
'laîarî'la. fluu aiviîma > 'iaJ'iaiac

amuid 'îîuafort.
(le.) NV.sliau'e conagrit'gastion baas jatint.

ou, fuiiauiahe'i, aand f'.i'd-- aaîîw ifs
î'la.aa'î'l, huatagla a gi.'laî, anadî bilut a
aias not là i'îst ca maaa $f<li 'flali
iiaiai'i 1 arn saow oecemping foer flac

iSî'î'iligi y.'ar. A1 msrint'ai f' fiae vîngrs-
griali, viz.: Fox lsraaour, lias erî'i'teci

a vlr>' kiteat and î'oaaî'rtsibl' laci of
wormiaip ait a ciett of' between S.400 aîad

$% 1000. Amiotiier itection, viz.: Stake
Ro)ati, lits lîropomid to) huilîl a u<iaaiilar

puiace of worî I u during Lime c'îaninig
winter, wiuich mîhadi jrobaialy '<*t aboxut
the' saaie ananunt. Oas the sualpomition
tlîat flae ciamreb at flic Stauke itî"'i sîhail
ho buitt b' flac l'gina'ang of' tihe f'art

iiiîaaaiaaer, the conin-gatioa shail hiave ex-
pacadedî on, antianvecsted an, i'laaarch

iîrîîîîrty,ocver S10010; ai ai witiî six
)ears froin tise jaeri.ol of îaay inadu ction

as iLs aaaniaster. Prt'tty gOocl f'ir a con>-
gregatios of 80 paving Euîailies ; andaî
still aaare go wiaeu at; lm reiaîcasabert'i taat;
thae above ansouat is over andl abiove tise
annuai sfîpe-nd of $400.

(c.) Year by >'ear tlae contribîutioans,
t'oti t' f>ugwasa andî Walaîce, to thé--
Synodicai St'iacaas, wili bear conaîarisou
wittl isusie of any country coîagregauttaon

witiain flac bounds ot' tise Synoi. Takre
as a specinsen thei contributions tu> Lin
four shaernes of Synod for tiae year easd-
in-, 3Oth .June last, amad we fihaî frinî the
putli4ie< accounts tLisat they stand tiaus:

Wialiae --- ---- ---81.(; 1
Pugwash ------- --54.42

$1 36.03
(d.) Divine service is conduc-ted by

me at 8 different piaces on the Sabbath.
days, preaching at two of tiseln each
Sabbath ; and these zisurches and sta-
tions are scattea'c. over an area of 30
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miles by 12. There are 7 Sabbath
sehools, à prayer ineetings and 3 Bible
classes9 in conneetion witi the two con-
gregations. Four of the Sabbatli sehools
ex1 )eided, during the past year, ton-
siderable sumns iii lihraries.

(e.) Thbis labour for the spiritual wel-
fare of titese congrgations would semn
to be in soine measure blesed by te
great HIeadI of the Chiurchi, wiîo batli en-

joi nct on us to ahound in te work of
thc Lord, inasinuch as we know tîtat our
labour shall fot be in vain. Durine the
past three vears the Communion Hoîl of
Wallace shows an aucrease of 65 iucw
ineinbers,-as many as 33 of tîtese join-
in<a at one Communion season. I)uring
the saut1e period the Coituauioni ioli of
Pug'vasi bias increased by 25-as niany
as 16 of tîtenu cornnuiinn last July for
the first tie.

Suela are soane of the doinga and facts
cornected witia tue united congregrations
of Wallace and Pug'w Lsi, -%vhichl consist
of about 120 làiicsit, who contrihute to
the support of ordinances. Victoria,
with its thirty f imilies, is se far fromin me
that iny visitas to il, as 1 have stateul, are
very few, and ini pastoral ivork is in it,
1 mav say, néd. Jt is, howevcr, a tttost
interestinig field, wvhichi, by thie earnest
an(l easvering etrorts of a goed mnan,
would hecoane flourishijjg, and soon be a
great lheip to I>ugwash.

For the results obtatined in thais part of
the vint-yard. which lime and strengtbi
have perinitted us to cultivate, peophe,
eIders and minister cannot but leed
gr'ateful te the Giver of aIl o, an
take courage tÀcontiiiitc wîîbi increasingV
interest and( zeal and rarflcsin
the work otf thitit and labour of love
entrusted unto thein by the Lord of the
Xitievard.

W',tîa these fluets beflire: thein, I leave
the readers of the Record1 to judge
whetlaer or flot the case of Wallace andI
Pugwash is calctulated to - dilw~harten
thte 'diole churcli."

Bleibre 1 append ni%. fante. allow tue,
Mur. Lhit' r. to ajunltgî>e bar itie letilà
of t bis lutter. 'lucre is i 'titiug utuume-j
diL;4istefitl to a genermaus stil«inil lhan to
lue .rn x-tngîr.soital %vurk or ues,
fri pulpit, platiorni, or t1,' pages of the
I:(cord. Tihis letter, whiit lias Fe îtauch
of pe,.crnal vindication, would never
have been penncd were it flot for the

passage quoted at its beginninir, front the
Report of the Home Mission Bard.

Iamn, yours, &e.,
JAMES ADtsN

Augqust, 1871.
[The qutotation referred to will bè

found at page 1 7 of the snpph'nient t,
li.t ugust Record. The words ;iniilue
lion are utot, as te> are chPr:ucîvrizýd
by our correspondent, Ilte ipse dirad"
of "n Il individual"ý-tbeY are tlie ex-
pression of the hlome Mission Board
ratified l>y te Churchi. It seetito te
. pity that our corr(-spondletut aloI11Mt
challenge the expression wltcn ît u Re.
port was being (liseussc(1 befor. the
Syneod.-EiD. M. R]

Hfalifax Presbytery.

ST. A DIwsCnURcuu.
Hudilfax, Auq. Iii, 1-s7à.

At whiceh place ani timie lte 1>resby-
tery of Iialifà.x nxepro re ietq. and
wasq constitutedl. 11ev. Geo. M. Gran
Moierator.

'fle Itlolerator read a dcliv erance of
Svnod on te report of the Fýretgn
'Mission Board le the elfect -titat the
1Pr(esltvterv of Hlalifiax be aiitda-rzed,
tipon a representatiatt of flie i"ouir-n
Mi.,sion Board, to takie 31r. lurî.1
Robertson on triais, 10, license and i idain
lunu as an Evanurelist to the Fîruigun
Mission Fieldl." '7The MNoderalor then
stated tîtat having received fi-mii the
Convener of the tnForeign Batirî the
necessary representation. bu. lied con-
sulted witiî nienbers of Presbvtcrv and
aJ)pointed ýMr. Rtobertson suclu tialS as
were deemied suitable in the vircum-.
st.ances; and titat iîaving hteard lraîtti 3fr.

it.î tho iat lie waq itrepareil 1,r ci-
:uttinatiotu. lit Itad caîied the Ir'atr
t4),rther fiar titis matter atnd 1'ur the
transatctiven of other businmss.

'rTe .amduct et' lte Moderator wai
appj, roveil of.

fli Presbytery then preleicl f0

take Mr. Robertson on triafil.-î liucnce.
ami, bcing present, lie rcad luis îauîPWU
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on on the lext, John iii. 16: God
Ioied the world that hie gave His only

tten -Son that whosoever believeth

him should 
not 

j.risli but 
have ever-

i g life," and a lecture 
on Roinans

the first chapter of' Genesi.,; in

urceh IIistory on the firt tlree
uunes; in Divinity on 1h11, Book iv.,
the Shorter Catechism.

it was then moved hy Mr. Campbell,
,econded by 'Mr. MeMîlllan, that the

"~bvtcry havin" hieIPd Mr. lIuglu A.
3bert-zofls examination, do, on a review
his whole appearance, and on a con-
eration of the special circminstanees
his case, agrtee tîmat lie sliould be
used tuo preacli the Gospel to the
ailmen. The questions of the formîula
r]icense. as prescrihed by the Chtureh,
flg put to Mr. Rtobertson, were satis-
tornly answered, anmilie ivas licensed
dlue fonu to, preach the Gospel. lie

-sthn instructeil to sign the fornmula
ntaincd ini the Presbyttry's 1Minute
k, and thereafter receive froin the

lerk an extract of 1iceîîse.
The Mloderator then subniitted a state-
uit of the cour-se next to he adopîte%].

ýth regard tu the special ordination of
Ir. Robertson, which, after -onie dlis-
cesion. was arcepted hw the Pres.bvterv,
uti the Presl'ytery, in hac re, airrecd to

t 4~t 7 o'clock P. M. for the purpo-se
f ordination, Diîvine service to comn-

nce at 7.30, the Moderator to preaeh
u<l presi(le; the Rev. John Camnpbell to
*re the ordination charge; ani the
v. John MecMillan te address the
pie.

31r. Jamies Fraser Campîbell, D)ivinity
îtudent of the University of Iuow
ale application to the Presbytery tu
)taken on trials for licenise,. whicli ap-
lication was laid over for consideration

Ét neçt regular meeting.
Ou application of Rev. John IMe-

Milian, it was agi-ced to grant suplîle-
Lent of ' 8-0 Up to fi-st of' Septeanher
4ext, and the Clerk was directud to give
Làn an order for the sanie on thme
rreariircr of the Prcsbvtery's Hlome
ilission.

Ille Preý>byttcry then adjourncd te
acet again at 7 P. M.

DAxIEL MCCURDT,
Pres. Clerk.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH,
Halifax, Aug. 11, 1871, 71>. AIf.

The Prcsbytery being constituted, met,
as adjourned, for the ordination of Mr.
llugh A. Robertson as an Evangelist to
the heathen. It was agrccd that onlv
ordaiî'ed ministers are qualified to take
part in the imposition of hands inthis
anid in aIl future ordinations by this
1resbytery.

.Public worship was conducted accord-
ing to appointment of' Presbytery by
tle M.%foderaitor, who preachedl. t1roin Acts
i. 8, an appropriate and, earnest dis-
course to a largre and attentive congre-
gation. Thereafter lie*tated the special
object of the nueeting, and narraied tbe
steps taken with a view te this ordina-
tion. Mr. Canmpbell tiien called the
attention of Presbytery to the presence
in the congregation of several brethren
in the ministry of the sister Preshyterian
Ibody, and requested the Moderator, in
4he name of the Presbytery, to invite
tlieni to sit, deliberate, and othcrwise
take ful1 part in the ordination services,
wvliclî ias accordingiy done. In response
te the invitation thus given, thîe Rev.

Msr.Sinîpsen, Annand and Forrest
of lialifax, and Rev. Mr. Falconer, of
Dartmîouthî, camne forward anîd took
their seats witiî the Presbytery. The
Moderator lîaving put the several ques-
tionîs of tie formula. and received satis-
factory answers, procceded with the
ordination prayer and impesition of
hîands, tlîus setting Mr. Robertson apart
te tie exercise of tic Chîristian iîîinistry,
anîd fervently conînending lîim te, the
gýrace of God for the lîigher qualifica-
tions otf a faithful, able and successful
nuinister of the New Testament in the
far (listant lîcathen lands te, wli"eh lie is.
being sent, in thîe J)ivine. Ma.ster's namne,
with the word of reconciliation. The

Tldroran(l Presbvtery then g-ave the
right liand of fi.llowship te tîmhu in
ary, with a hearty God-speed to, the
workman ina this great labour of love;
aftcr wiviili the cliildrcn of the Sunday
&lîeol, wlîo were a.ssemnb'led ;n the
gallery of the churrh, sang the Mission-
ai-y lvmn, the congregation joining.
The 1iev. John Campbell gave tlic
charge te the minister, and the Rev.
Mr. eMcMillan addred the people in
inipressive and appropriate words of
exbcrtation.
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Mie conorregation having been (lis-
miosed with<'the Benediction, tlîe Pres-
bytcry retired to the Session Ilouse,
whcn, on application. it wvas agreed to
grant Rev. W. T. Wilkins an order on
the 1rsbytery's Hlomae M.Lis>ioni Fucîd
for supplenient in part fbr the quarter
ending August lst, 18i1.

Cl~dwith the lienedictioîî.
DANIEL McCUltmDY,

Pres. Cierk.

P. M. Isgland Pre!,bytery.
Sr. JAmEs' KiRK, Cb'town, Aug. 10,

1871, at which time atid place the lrcs-
bytery of P. E.- lsland, ini eonnection
with the Kirk of Scotland, met, and was
constituted 'with prayer by the Modera-
tor.

Sederunt: Messrs. Duncan and Ste-
wart, ministers; Messrs. Munro, of
Georgetown; Kennedy, Charlottetown;
Thoînpson, of St. Peter's Road; Martin.
of Brackley Point Roadi; cLoof
Belfast; and Stewart, of De Sable, eiders.
In the absence of the Rev. Alex. Me-
Lean, minister of Belfast, the prerent
MNoderator of the Presbytery, the Rev.
Thomaas D)uncan, minister of St. JamWs,
Charlottetown, was elected Moderator
pro tema

The minutes of last îneetin<c of Pres-
bytery were read by the CitrIc anI sus-
tained as correct, and ordered to be en-
grossed in the Minute Book. It was-
then moved and seconded tijat Ltce Rer.
Thomas Duncan be Moderator for the
carrent ycar. The Moderator being
one of the editors of Lte"I Presbytcrian,"
reported, to the great satisfaction of the
Presb-vtery, that the number of subscrib-
ers now exceeded 1500. He also siated
that Le Lad received thce sum of five
dollars froua the trustees of Clyde River
Mission, by the hands of Geo. Dixon,
Esq., which sum Le had handcd over to
the Rev. Mr. McWilliam towards the
defraying of bis travelling expenses in
the discharge of Sabbath service there,
by order of tLe Presbytery.

It was also notified that the appointed
preaclaing by the ministers in the
churches of D&Sable, Orwell and Cape
Traverse, Lad all been fulfilled as en-
joined by the Presbytery. The Clerk
read a letter which héeLa received from
Mr. Fraser, Secretary of the Trustees
of St David's Kirk, Georgetown, stat-

ing that it was the intention of the c
ccl concnNreoeatjons of Georgetuwîî
Cardigan to offer a cal! to ilie
Peter Melville aq their pastor, iiii vr
is at present the asmisting naini>te,?
the Rev. Dr. Brooke, FredIeritcn. N.
Mr. Miunro, a ineinber of St.l)î
session -ind its representative(lr
the Presbytery, thon made a ýzt.itvn
as to what werc the steps the Kirk
sion and Trustees of thecorvti
had taken in order tosecure tÏ1 c.v
of '.%r. iMelvilleps their nicîkier.
letter was re-ad~ from the liev. l'et
Melville, stating bis acceptance of t
unaniinous cali to him to be the 1î>rt
of' the congregations of Geor-gettcwn a.
Cardigan, on the ternis propoed 1) t
Trustees.

Tfli Rev. Mir. Lawson, Murrav Ilar
bor, bi nez present, was reqîîeslted to tal
Lis seat in the Prcsbytery, and to g1clib
rate in its proceedings, which hoe icctt
cd.

A cal) froua Georgetown and Card
gan congregations was then laidi 6ef'
the Presbytery, in behaif of theý Rer.
P. Me!lville, îaumbcring 116 si-n.%uri
which was sustained b>' the I>-l$vte
as a regular gospel cal!. A guaratt
for stipend by the Trustees of Cxeore%
town was also handed into thle cil.
A sinaiilar document was also pruîniid
to be given by the Trustees of Catrdi
church. The Prcsbytery then cvmpowc.
ed thc Mjoderator to send the Cil] ai
all other papers to Mr. Melville ;L: h
elect inanister witbout dclav, and ta cad
an interiru meeting of the Preslcvtcrvif
he found nevessary, to expedite tuie e*
tiement and induction of Mr. :MehIlllea
the pastor of Georgetown and Cardigaa
Pulpit supplies by members of the Pes-
byterv wcre asked by Mr. Mucîiiro àv
Georg-eto¶vn and Car untdl the Ws
duction of Mr. Melville. Wlî)iletià
Presbytery sympathized with tlcese c*n
gregations in their want of S.aldbad
service, owing to the smnall nuciiaber <cf il
ministers, yet it would, Lowevcr. ende>
vour to rive supply by one of tlieir DU..
ber on tUe last Sabbath of August, brC
the 27"th day.

Messrs. Duncan and Stewart reported
that they held meetinec, convcntqi
their respective Kirk sessions, to conside
questions contained in the Synocfs ciî
cular addressed to them as relating b
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prped union of ail the Presbyt-,*
churches of B. N. Amorica. The
t of these meeting Was as follows:
Kirk sesion of St. James', Char-

v, and St. Columba, St. Poter's
cordially and unanimously ap-

edand accepted o! the questions of
Syo nUnion. The Kirk sesison
S.ndw's, Brackley Point Boad,

the Synod's questions, staz*-ng,
herreason for doing so, that there

fear of a division in the congfrffation
thsunion teok p lae. The voing of
nmbers stothus: The session

of four mombers, one momber
athat the questions of the Synod's

should ho approved and aceept-
Other two mnembers moved that it
d not bo received. The other

ernot being presont, the motion
rection vas carried by a naority.
be Clerk reported thatmLhadalre-

ved from the Treaurer of the Home
on Board the sum of £ 15 15s. Od.
ncy, being his haif yearly supple..
tstipend due on the lst August
an1 sd the recelpt for which Lie in
acknowledge te the lite Trea-

rat Hlalifax.
TePresbytery thon adourned, te

t in St. James' Kirk, Charlottetown,
thre lust Thursday of Octeber, being
26th day, 1871.

GEO. W. STEWART,
Presbyiery Ckerk-

Pictou ]Presbytery.
Ille qunrterly meeting of the Picton

bytery vas Leld in St. Andrew's
ureh, Pictou, on Wednesda the SOth

at which weropresent a.evds. A.
Hcrdman, A.Plok, J.Anderson,

McCunn, N. Brodie, J. W. Fraser,
IV. Stewart, Charles Dun, D. MeRae,

d WV. MeMillan; and W. Gordon,
[Fmlector McKenzie, D. McDonald,

A. btrumbergrr, A. McLean, A. Campbell,
1). Gray, Eidems

Thie minutes of last quartorly meeting
mdmeeting of 3rd JuIy were read and

ncd.
It was unanimously agreed to eleet thc

Rey. D. McLlae Moderator for the cur-
runt year.

À unanimous vote of thanks vas con-
vyed to te Bey. A. Follok, the retiring
Moerator, frhis courteous conduct

wir e occupying the Moderators char.

e
The Lev. HI. A. Roebertson being

present, was cordially invitod to ait and
deliberate with the court.

Misuionary appointments 8 ven at laut
quarterly meetng were 91reported

The Lev. A. Pollok, Convener of the
Cominittos on Cape Breton affaira, re-
ported vorbally that ho attended to the
instructions of Presb)ter at ita last
meeting, but Lad no anavor from the
Colonial Comznittee.

The following appointments were
made for the current quarter, viz.: 22nd
October, Mr. Anderson, Earltown; 8th
October, Mr. Stewart, Barnoy's River:-
Septomber, October and Novomber, Mr.
McCunn, W. B. River John.

Moss. Fraser and McMIIl-n having
been appointod, at the meeting held in
St. Andiew's Churoh, St. John, N. B.,
to spend three Sabbaths in Cape Breton.
d Urn the month of Septombor, the
followng supplies wore granted duringr

their absence, viz.: Roges HM1, iÔoth
September, Rev. Mr. Herdman; i 7th
Soptomber, Rev. Mr. Dunn; Cape John,
24th September, Lev. R. McCunn;.
Sait Springs, iOth Se tember, Rev. D.
McRae; 17th Sept., Ev. WV. Stewart.
Messrs. Fraser and McMillan viii (D.
V.) dispense tho sacramont of tho Lord~s
Sappor at Broad Cove, on Sabbath 1lOth
September, and at River Inhabitants on
Sabýth i7th September.

It vas resolved te appoint Sabbath,
26th November, on which to ask for a
collection ftom ail tho congregations
within the bounds of tbis Eresbvtery for
Presbyterial purposes.

The Lev. D. McRae Laving left the

chai r, pro tena, as Convener of the
Widow and Orphan's Scheme, in teri

of instructions at last meeting of Synod,
submitted the matter to Lresbytery ; with
referonce te which, it vas resolvod that
Messrs. Herdmau and Fraser Le a com-
mittee for the Eastern part of the Pres-
bytory, and Meurs. Poilok and Dunn for
the Western, te carry out the rosolutions
of Synod wiLli referenco to this Scheme,
and report at uoxt meeting.

The Bey. Mr. Pollok gave notice of a
motion, which ho intends te move at next
meeting, in reforenoe te, the more ordorly
administration of the Lord's Supper.
consistent vith the lava of our church,
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sueh as giving token s oit the morning of
Cbommunion, &c.

Trhe Cierk reati a letter rcceived b
him from Rev. J. R. Thonapson, Olympia,ý
in arnswer to a request front Barney-'q
River to become thetir pa.Rtor: in wvhieli
lie declines on the grrou Id of tie grvat
scareity of labourers in the --mat mission
field in wvhich hoe now is, and which intist
suifer býY his ieaving. The 1resbytery
deeply synipathize ivith the peupile of
Barney's River, regret thiat tijuir efllirt,
to secure a pastor has been unsuccezsf'ul,
and resolved te continue te give tlîein
the usual suppiy.

The Presbytery then adj aurned to
maeet in St. Andrew's Chureh, Pictotn, on
Wednesday, 29tb November, at 10 A. M.

W. !IMCMILLA-;, Presbytery CIlrc.

Return cf Rev. James MoCoil.

The Rev. James McColi bas rctairned
fromn a visit te his native landi, -,ve are verv
-lad to uiiderstand, very rnuch improved inf
Lealth. Ilis namerous fluck in P1nrince Ed-
ward Island wvill bc glad tu sec hirn hick
again in their midst to break to themn afi-t-h
thc breati of lifc.

Arrivai of ]Rev. C. M. Grant.
Rev. C. M. Grant bas returneti frorn

India, and bis medical ativisers in Scotlaud
have declareti that on accounit of the climatc
it woiild be suicidai iii him to go back.
Anti thts closes bis brief missionarv career
which gave promise of s0 maceh. llnwever,
bc mîiv du as much for the cause of 1issiotis
by cniistin-, an cnlightened4 svînpaîly fur
them in Scoîland or Canada as if hie wcrc
himself iii India. H1e left Liverpool on
August 23rd in the S. S. Alexrandrin for
Halifax, where hie arrived on the 7th Sept.
His old congregation and frientis will be de-
lightcd tu sec hum again. thoaigh hc Contes
te pay us but a short visit. We hope that
bi native air wili be the mneatîs of reeruit-
ing him to ail bis former vigour, anti wher-
ever hc is wc are sure that he wvill not for-
get to senti an occasional contribution to, thc
pages of the Record.

]ROV. Donald ]Rosa.

The Rev. Donald 'qoss, minister qf Dlun-
dee, Quebcc, is now on a visit te bis frientis
at Middle River, Picton. We regret to

lcarn that lie lias lately had a sevem :a'
of riearatic leýver. Wee hoite and i îru<
native air iiiav. irovte bciieliciiîl lu un
tat lie shali be able, on bis rettiriit,,
sanie bis ja!soral duties with Ili.,n
healii taii energy.

Sait Springs, Pictou.
The SaIt S prings eongregîîitt ,

work ý,oiiie iweeks aigo to" -nakteii a" i,
of goixds for the Fareign Mi-,>i4nî C.
înittuetý wvere appointeti, and cvw'ty
iii miotioni, andti te work donc iii tîila
jîjethodical anid Qrderly style. 'lie r,
is inot ceditable andi grauifo itii..'
111011t,% t*OIIc('tioli anlotilits to Q9J i.50I
Mwliehi tiiere are over 170 var&. of in
flannel. The lit-aise ani crelit ltj
gratif'ving re-alts is mainiv dite to titi
of the euii"TU"ittion. fec1111tý
solveti to give .l rihe moev %%iîitlleilr
ciotit, to Mr. Robertson, for ni biIlti~
poes, the remnaining haîf of the iionai
Le invu.,ted bv hini in suitable ii iol
good., for Nlr. Goodwili's ianîsioix i iid

Sabbath School Pic Nics.
The Annaal P"ic-Sic of the ('illrch

Scothiat Sabhath Sehlools iniai t *,,%,i ne
in niiber, camie off oit idî, tie I-a
tilt., anid wvas in ail respects eqatîl u
its preduecesbtors. Upwards of î00
'wiilktvd iii lirocee-,ion te rte ste:îînisutiîn.:1
cuinvevil thli to l)artmoti, tutu, hraA~-
l'y the pipers of the 78thiigiiiur. î
with ensi-,ns wavingf in the broui., cr:s
no little iiiturt-st anîong the citizeiilt ii -'e
lin,- of' mnarch. The asatal vtiricty -f .r

fuJii tsandi amusements wert'
for the ecux'sion, andi takenialtîîîv?
ai rie -vhu.e day spent mno.st :~oI
M1oiit Tlhom is seidoia viàitetl liv a îîînp
enitiiastic y(:+ orderlv aoîil h
tîtat culiluobeu Ou7 rie ýaIbatl1 cuo-s
the Ililieax Associa tien, anti wu lui
any >iiauil ar tinnuai lt.cnL is lut!tt!r".z
ageti, or terîiniates its festiviic: It ti
er satisfactioni to ail.

On Thlirsdav, the loth of Aiigirî'l, tht
Stindla- Seiool of Sr. Anttrcw's itr'

Claremont. Trains lcft the liilmao -:s
tion, witîthei sclholars, teauhiers uali îheS
friesidts, at 9.30 a.mt. anti 2.30 1) ta. i rt
were abouit 500 prescrnt. Theu day waý vcîr
fine, anti cvcry one scemeti te cRnjy ther a-
laxation of a few heours on tue gemre Mri
in the coantry. The chiltiren 'ture aliîtiA-
wvith gaines 'suited to their ag-t-suchi a
archet-y, crotýict, foot-bail, hase-bill, quotau
andi races. Some of the adults aiio joiltId
in the gaines, andi acmed to have cnofed
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themseîves. Such occasions are interesting
in bringing together. in a social way, menti-
bers of the samne con gregmtion. Whenthley
are mnade anuuallv, they are looked torwàtrd
wo with îîîuch interest by the children. WVe
would recomînend tient to congregations
in which tlîey have not becît tried.

The St. Steplen's Sunday School pic-
nie wvas held on Friday, thte 18th Augusut,
andI, notwithitanding the absence of the
pasior of the congreg ation, the R~e%. Gco.
J. ('nie, the whole thing teriuinateil as a
brilliant success. The numbers %verc hir-,cr
than on any former occasion, and teachers
and sclîo!ars enjoyedl the day's amusements
and recreations, and are now at work with
an energ.y very inuch stiîuulated by that
day's enjoinent.

Congregattonal Pienio of St. Paul'a
Church, Truro.

It having heen decided, at the congrega.
tional meeting refcrred to in iast Re-rord,
that a piv-nie, at whicb grcetings might be
cxchanged, and acquaintances formed
among, such menthers of the congregation
as wcre unknown personally to each other,
shboild bc held, weather being favourable,
on Tueý,.1ay, ist uit., on the grounds of
31r. Grav at Ilopewell, arrangements wvere
Made with the Railway authorities (of
-which more hereafter) by which a special
train w-as placcd at the disposaI of the mem-
bers of' the congregation. At 7 k. -. the
pic-iikers asscnîbîed at the Churel). The
scholars of the Sahhath sehool were mar-
shalled under their stiperintendletit and
teachers, and inarchied to the railway sta-
tion, wherc the little ones were acco)mmo-
datedl in a car set apart for ti:eir speciai use.
Tickiets having heen issuied to the inembers
of the congtregation, they repaired likewvise
to the station, and, hav-ing filled the three
cars allotted to them, the train started at
7.45 A. m. for Ho pewell, undtr charge of
conductor Lane, w ho, hi' bis kind and gen-
t1emanîv deportment throughout the day,
won thie regard of ail connected ivith the
excur>ion. Arrived fit Hopetweii, the pic-
niekeT.s, oîd anti young, marchirg under the
od ftag, and jeaiousiy guarding the coin-
tnisçariat stores, priocecd(ed to, the beautifuil
incadow of Mr. Gray, from whieh the grass
had( heen cut, ami wýhere, under the trees
which skirted it, tables had been previded.
Swings were erected; foot-bala produced,
and goals set Up; bases arranged for base-
bhI; pias driven in for quoits; and it is
needîcas to. say that the provisions were
sprcad hv the 'handa of the ladies on the
aforc-mentioned tables; stili more neediess
to mention the fact of their rrid disappear-
ance before appetites rendeme unwontediy

.liarp from a previotis indulgence i the
abj<ve gaines. Once or tmire a few urops
of rain ti!ll front passiug clouds, but flot s-uf-
licient to mar the pleasure or interruiJt tlc

About f).M the Ilev. D)onald MceRae,
who, with Mrs. Meliae and a few friends,
lad by inv'.itation joined the pic-uickers, de-
liverctt a short address welI suited to the
occasion, anîd was listened to with picasuire
hY ail. 'ihe pastor of St. l>aul's, Bey. Mr.
Wilkins, also address.ed the people gathercd
under the shade of the trees 1wv tlie river
batik, statingý, the objeet in view; in hiolding
the pic-nic, and expressing the hope that it
had becît realize<l. Ile couveved the thanks
ot the congregatiun to %Ir. Gray for the uise
of the heautiful grounds on whieh thev were
asscinlle<l, expressed to the ineînber; of the
congregration bis own satisfaction at the
wfty in wldch tlwv had co-operaied in con-
gregational tnatters and supported Synodie
scheioes ini the past, and said he feit sure
there wotild he no falling, off ini the future.
As an instance, lie referred to the collection
flîr the Young Men's Btir-ary Schenie,
which, thoughi taken on the reius Sab-
bath, a very wct <la!, anI theretore one un-
favourable for a collection, amounted to the
respectable sum of S10, a sum. whichi he
hiad reason to helieve would be inereased
Tet liV otîter means.

About 7 P. m. the pic-nickers were eni
routle for Truro, where thevy arrived at about
9 v'. -.., lîaviiîîg spent, as ail agreed, thae
tnoSt pletisant day ever devoted to a pie-nie.
As the train steamed into Truro station,
the National Antheni roile(l froni the throats
of old and youîîg. When the accounts of
expense.6 connected with the pic-uic were
auîdited, it w-as found dit the suni of $10
rcnmaincd, to he devotcd, as per resolution,
to the Sabbath school librarv. The object
of the pic-nie, so far as the interests of the
congregation in knowing itçelf are concero-
ed, was indeed realized, and similar gather-
ing--, where ciretunîs.tances permit, 1 wouid
strongly urge upion others.

ONE W110 WÂS PRESENT.

Erratum.

In the Report of C-)Illcions from congre-
gations for the Foreign Mission, printed in
the.Supýplement last inonth, Pictou congre-
gatlon is representcd by a foot-note as flot
havîng reported, whereas the sums contri-

ltuted (S107.83) are given under the Presby-
terv's hcading. The paragraph should
readd, "lNo report frs-m hartown, Roger'q
Bui, Barney's River, Lochaber, ia the Pic-
tou Presbytery.
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(Promn the Home and Foreign Record of
th~e Church of Scotland.)

Ngotes of Relious and Missionary
Int.fligenoie.

Euitopg-Englznd.-The Christian
Evidence Society bas completed its first
year'a labours successfully. A series of
lectures, lieginning, witb one liy the Arch-
bishop of Xrork onÎ IlDesign in Nature,"
and ending with one liy Canon Cook on
" The Completeness and Adequacy of
the Evidences of Christianity," have
been delivered to large audiences, and

arayreached several editions. A
meigbas also been held in Willis'

Booms under the presidency of Earl
Russell,-a meeting distinguisbed by em-
bracing representatives of ail Churebes.
The Bishop of Gloucester upke of tbe
Decessity of meeting infidel liy Christian
teaching and lecturing. The Bisbop of
Peterborough made a lirilliant defence
of tie Society. A paper rcad liy Major-
General Burroughs gave an account of
the origin of the Society in March 1870,
at a large conference, presided over liy
the Bishop of London.

.Berlin.-A writer in ' Christian Work'
gives tbe following Ilremarkalile financi-
ai experiences" in the case of the Berlin
Missionary Society:

During the firat baîf of 1870 its re-
ceipts were very satisfactory ; but duringr
the last haif of the year, liy reason of
the war lietween Lrussia and France,
they were seriously diminished. On Uic
lst of January 18 71, îît was found that
the ordinary income of the twelvemontb,
wbich bad j ust cloeed, bad been but 4 7,-
079 thalers, or 21,164 tbalers 1cms tban
the income of 1869. And it was also
found that, in tbe absence of extraneous
and extraordinary, assistance, there must
be a delit of 10,000 thalers. But Provi-
dence had kindly arranged that tbe
needed relief sbould come front an un-
expe ted quarter.

ni 57, Uic well-known Griqua Cap-
tain, Cornelius Kok, conveye te, the
Berlin Missionary Society 3 or 4 square
miles of territory, lying on the Vaal
River, South Africa, for the nominal sumn
of 500 thalers. luis oliject seems te

have been to aid the Society, by means
of this large tract of land, in giving the
Gospel to the Korannas. A part of it,
bowever, was so barren and wortblesu
that the Land Commission of the Orange
Free Statu did flot regard it as deserv-
ing the honour of being taxed. And
yet in this desolate region diamonds
have been found witbin the last few

months 1 A multitude of adventurers
bastened to the spot, of course, anxious
to enrich tbemselves witb the new-found
treisure; and inasmucli as it was impos-
sible to keep thera awayr, the missionaries
asked that a certain percentage of the
precious atones, diseovered upon their
property, should be given to them. It
was flot easy to compass tlieir objeet,
for men who rush to gold-fields and dia-
mond-lields are flot always careful to re-

spect the righit uf others ; but after much
trouble and perplexity, 10,009 thalers
were secured, for the Mis&onary Society
before the end of 1870-just enough to
enable the Committee at Berlin to re-
port the treasurv free from debt!

Italy.-The Vlaldensian Synod held
its annual meeting at La Tour on the
l6th May. There are 87 evangelists
and teachers. 2019 communicants, 256
catechumens, 126 new niembers admit-
ed during the year, 26 members lost, 1,-
635 children at the day-schools, 131 at
evening schools, 923 at the Salibath-
schools.

DEÂTII 0F DR. REVEL.
Dr. Revel, perhaps the best-known

naine in the Waldensian Cburcb, dicd
on June il. Some of our readers will
remember bis visit to Seotland some

ryears ago, and the address whieh lie de-
livered to the General Assembly. Rie
was an earnest laborious man, witai his
beart in the great work of evangelising
Italy, and bis Ioss will lie severely it.
A letter frous Florence thus speaks of
bis last illness:

lus bealth bas been gradually failing,
and for the last two winters it was often
witb greac difliculty that hie could carry
on the work of the classes. Several
times bie bas risen from bis lied t, give
bis lectures, and after delivering thlem
been obliged te return te lied again.
Last winter, in order flot to take fromn
any of the stations an uvangelist, as the
workmen are so few and the work so
pressing, hie preached almoet every Sali-
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bath in Florence during Mr. Meille's abi-
sence as one of the deputation lromii the
WValdensian Church to Seotland, aI-
though every one saw that hie oug(ht
ratiier to Le in a sick chambe-r. Wheni
Lie went to the Synod in May last. the
meniberq nt once observed dhe change
that Liad takt.n îrlace ini hin, and sonie
of themi asked i le srould like to resiovn
the very onerous post of Presidcnt of' the
Commission of* Evangelisation. To tiese
hie most disinterestedly replied. that as
long- ne he wvas able to labor in the
Lord's cause lie was ready to dIo so. Dr.
Re~vel returne(l from the valleys very
much ivearied and fati-ued. For some
timie le attended Lis classes and cliffer-
ent meetings of coniittee, but it was
evident that bis former strengrth ivas
gone, ani we were looking torward wo
the end of the session, and liop)int ita
Lie would thien get away to the inoun-
tains, and there recruit Lis strengtb.
But we were disappointed. Ten days
ago Le feit so weak and ili that Dr.
Fraser w.s sent for, whoordered ini at
once wo give up ail work anI retire to,
bed. Since then Lis strength Las gra-
dually ebbed away. Altboughi he was
unable to speak <luring the wbole of this
day, Lis mind was perfectly clear to the
very last, and by signs Le testifled Lis
perfiýct pence and complete confidence
ir Christ as Lis Saviour. It is impossi-
ble to estimate the greatness of tbe loss
wLich Las been caused to tLe Walden-
sian Chiurch by bis death.

Sivitzerland-The !ie Cotint Agenor
de Gas:pari.-TLe deatL of another
well-known Continental Christian la-
bourer is announced, that of the Count
de Gasqparin. Few men Lave been dis-
tinn'uished by a more elevated and chi-
vairous Christian spirit; altboughi, like
many other cultivated Frenchmen who
Lave devoted tbemselves wo tbeology, lie
wasanpt to be extreme both in bis theo-
log-ical nnd ec'clesiastical sentiments. H1e
began bis career in tLe reign of Louis
Pbilippe, under wLom, bis father was mi-
nister ot the Interior; and for a consi-
derable period be devoted Limself to
public questions, among others tLose of
slavcry and tbe rigbt of searcb. H1e be-
came a meinber of the Chamber of Dep-
uties as representative of Bastia in 1842,
wbere Lie soon distinguished Limnself by
the eloquence and vigour of Lis speech-

es. TLe slavetrnde, and certain tram-
niels imposed. on religions liberty, gave
liiii» opportunity for the <lisplay of his
fervid oratory. H1e thiled to secure Lis
return asq a legislator in 1846; and from
tlîis time bis religions vieivs, wlîile losing
notlînir in intensity, beeamne somnewbat
narrowed by the (Iifllculties and preju-
dlices whicli lie encountered. After a
journey to the Eiast, lie settleil in Swit-
zerland, and beeamie a zealous advoeate
of the separatiun of Churehi and State,
andl of the type of theological opinion
represented Ly D'Aubignù and the well-
known theological school at Geneva.
H1e was; conspicuons in the famnous schism
wilîih occurred iii this sebool ien Pro-
fessor Scherer left it. lIe took a lively
intercst in tlîe affairs of the Uuited
States, and especially in the grent war
which delivered that countrv froin the
curse of slavery. WVhen the mnovement
wvas mnade for the liberation of the Ma-
dini, imprisoned in Tuscany for their re-
ligion, Lie Ioined lîeartily iii it, and
joined the Ëiiropean deputation whieh
met at Florence to intercede in their
favour.

11e delivered alinost every ý.inter at
Geneva a series of lectures on religions
topics. The Listory of the First Age of
the CLurcL, of the Middle Age, of the
Reformation, FaitL, Family Life, Equal-
ity, and Moral Liberty, and many kind-
red subjeets, were touched and liglited
by lus stirring and picturesque elo-
quence, and large crowds were attraeted
to, Lis séances. Madame de Gasparin,
whose pleasing volumes are popularly
known by translations in this country,
was Lis cordial assistant in ahl good
works, and the religions interests so dear
to Lis Leart. The miseries inflicted up-
on Lis native country in tLe late war
affected himi deeply. At Lis residence
at Vallayres Lie was witnes-s of the frigit..
ful disaster which overtook tLe Army of
the East, thrown back upon Switzerland
in rmut and disorganisation. His health
became affected, and Lie gradually saüL
11e died in the 6lst year of Lis age.

China.-An intellig-ent writer in a
daily newspaper pointsq out, with refer-
ence to tbe regnlation recently proposed
b>' tbe Chinese Government regarding
the conduct of missionaries, bow unjust
and inapplicable man>' of these regula-
tions are.
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Wben we go into the interior (hie saye)
we claim ne more than what ail foreign-
ene, having *passports, enjoy by treaty,
whether nierchants or missionaries, tra-
vellers for pleasure, or scientifie explor-
ers--inamely, exemption fromn the cruel
and arhitrary ruie of the mandarine.
But we do not thue put ourselves above
the law; for the condition printed on
every British passport le that, if the
bearer break the laws, hie is hiable to be
arrested and sent to the nearest consul
te he judIged and punishied.

Protestant missionaries have neyer
clairned for tîseir converts exemption
from Chinese law, and wouhl isot ac-
cept such a privilege if offered thcmn. 1
do net imagine you sucan to charge us
with any such thing; but possibhy some
of your readers inay have supposed the
reniarks about Roman Cathelic missions
to hie meant for Protestants too.

The proposed rule, excluding wesnen
frosu church, cannet be justified even on
Chinese principhes. For the supposed
separatien of the sexes in China is prac-

tichl erpatal, except anieng the

upper classes and in the ordinary busi-
ness of every-day life they have fàr more
free intercourse than is permitted in Pro-
testant chapels.

Besides the inenstreus îîreposals dis-
posed of above, the Circular ask, that
ne teaching be permitted which is con-
trary te the doctrine of Confucius; that
no foreilner ie te be allowed to accuse
the instZgator or abettor of a crime, or
te demand damages ; that ne missionary
is ever We mako any representation te
show the innocence of a chrictian falsely
aecused of crimes; that no new cenvert
cani be baptised tiil a mandarin lias ex-
amined him, and bas certified that there
ino obstacle to hic beconsing a Christi-

an; thal. missionaries are to kneel and
knock tàeir heads on the ground (just
as tbe literati do) before high mandarins.
It iltso prescribes mules for pssssporta,
that would generally have abolished pass-
porta, in ecent years, almnost entireiy;
and proposes conditions for buying or
renting bouses for chapela that are"vîr-
tually prohibitory. These conditions
include thse recognition of the Fung-shug(
-a miserable superstition neyer yet re-
cognised by tihe Powers--which is the
most effectuai argument against railways,
telegraphs, mines, and ail such improve-

mente. Such are a few of the most glar
ing faults of the proposed regulations.
and the catalogue is thr fromn comîdlete;
and even those rules which sen good at
first siglit, are generally found, on ex-
amination, to lie înarred by sorne listai
flaw, or corne plausible but unwarraîît-
able application.

The preamble itself, on wbich the re-
gulations rest, je throughiout fisllacious;
tor if your epace pcrînitted, 1 coîîld ea.si ly
prove that tradle and political tIMc-
ing (flot missions) liave been the causes
of almost every difficulby; that in everv
case where scrious acte of violence have
been comrnitted against Protestant mnis-

sions, the cause bas been traced to ie
lirerati or the mandarins; and tliat,
whien they have endeavoured to give a
plausible color to these attacks, so a., to
stir up-ilie people against us, they hiave
neyer vcntured to charge us withi aîsy
such illegal acta as are in this Circular
laid at the door of the R.oman Catisolits,
but have only used vile, absurd, and in-.
credible calumnnies about poisoning or
bewitclting, patients, violating coripý-es,
and comnuitting abonmnations suclh as
those tontainemi in the ' Death-îlow te
Corrupt Doctrine' (a book against us,
circulated seeretly by the Cinese oirsci-
ais), whicli is se unspeakably abominable
that its own iînpurity sereens it fromi tihe
possibilitv of exposeýre in the publica-
tions of a Christian land.. 1 could prove
also, from niy own experience of fiftecn
)-cars in China, as well as fromn that of
ail others, tisat thse people are inchinetl to
be friendly te usq, except when tlsus tle-
luded and incited by the vile calunsusîcas
of the literary and governing classes.

In conclusion, 1 would repeat thse
warrsing whichi 1 have clsewlsere given,
that tis iseot a mere missionary ques-
tion. Mise attack, while apparesstly di-
rected against mnissions,*je really agasîsst
ahloreirn interests. If our Goveriiiiiet
could be se carelese and ehortsigh-Ited as
to allow the trcaty to@be nullified in re-
gard to the clauses in question, asq thse
resuît (be it observed) of systeinatie iiis-

rersntation and organised opposition
ontepart of the Chinese govern~ingr

classes, this wsould certainly encourage
them te use the camne policy to, nullify
the other clauses of the treaty. For
though the plausible sophismes of the
Circular at firet nsisled some even of the
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test friends of missions, yet no Chinaman
could be iînposerl tpon by them. The
eicces of the Circular would and couid
have but one interpretation in China-
nanel, I England is weak, ani is afraid
of Clîîn." Let it bc reîneînhered tlîat
the Clîinese have now (rot a great many
ridecs and trauied qoidiers. soine arsenals,
gunboats, and even ritled cannon; the
Takui forts are now very strong, and no-
ffhing but a firm poiey on the part of
treaty 1>owers can prevent the Chinese
from the mad atteînpt to inake a trial of
strcrigth, wiih would first cause greaIt
misery to tic Chitiese ani to ail resi-
dents there, but wilîih would speedily
estabhisil I*oreigrn ascendancy iii China to
an extent that no one at present hopes
for or desires.-I arn, &c.,

CARSTAiIs DOUGLAS.

(From H. and F. Record of the C'hurch
Of Scodland.)

Baptism of a Jewish Convert.
On Sabbatlî, iltt Joue, we werc

priviieged to bc presenit in St. John's
Cliireli, Edinburgh, at the baptismn of
one of the bouse of Israel, w~ho liad been
brought to aeknowledIge Jesuq Christ as
his Jord and Saviour. The service
wereceonulueted by the Rev. D)r. Robert-
.on of Newv Greyfriars, and the 11ev.
Jolin Blunuenreicli, pastor of the Ger-

iari congregration in the citv, wlîose in-
structions, under the Divinie blessin,
liaul been the ineans of bringring this son
of Abrabain to a knowledge of the truth.
We subjoin a portion of' Mr. Blumen-
reci's adIdress on the occasion :

I wiil now refer, beforc 1 conclude, to
some of the stcps by ivhich it has pleased
God, iii lEs infiîiitie rcc, to Iead this son
of Abralin vhio Jîrescuts hirnself here to-
dav-foriiuliuissioti into the Christian Chîîrch.
llus aîîxietv about lus soul's salvation is au-
other illuitration of ap)os,,tolie, tcaching,

1tiaL Go(] bias not cast aavn v lus pep)le."
Th~is (lescendant of the bouse of Israel is a
nativv of Ilussia. 1lus parents belongcdl to
the jiious-I iniglit aimost s;îv to the fatna-
îîcai->ctio<u of the Jewisli 'ace. Wlien

icrs of age lie recceieu bis tirst les.sson
inla Ircw, auJi devoted lus wlîole tiiiie
dlllriiuu fifteeui ycars to acquirirîg a tiiorougli
kînoajcdie of rahbinical writers. Ilc left
Af stifl ving the traditional books at thc age
oif îwteîîty.utvo. By tlîat time he avas a le-
brew of the llebrews. lis father is still

alive, nnd one of hie brothe rs is a Iearned
rabbi iii Russia.

It is about four montbs tiiice tlîis strang-
er cîîlied tipon mie for the tirst trne, with
the speciai rcîjuest that I wouibi assist him
iii gettiuîg cniffioyinent. 1 wsîs not a little

whaedaien hc toutl me lie diii îot rail for
îîny peeuuiîirv assistance, for lie lîuîd as
nuuich as woiill kcep bim fiur a ft-% wecks;
ail lue %vished for was cmplovmeuît. 1 pro-
inisied to d<î wh'at 1 could, alttotigli 1 saw
ditheuilties in the way, nia friend i aving no
particuular trade. But uliý Lord was pleased
to o)eiini tup duway ; the niau, by lus own
ex,,ru ion, suiccceded in fiuidiîig îork iii a
booklîiîding establishmient. Î shld ever
renueuîîber bis smiiing countenauce whlen hoe
told ie lie had got ivork ;ndl wlîen I put
Uie question to Miîn if lie nieuled àiuîvtling,
lie relîled " No ; I have w-ork, ani what
uecd I more ?" I then in% iteil liiin to at-
tend my serv'ice, aud it was uo me a source
of unspeakable pleasure to sec Ijim rcgulariy
inii ny clîuurch, Iisteiuing îiuteutivel 'v to the
Word of Life. Like ail Jeavs, lie had strong
prejudires againat the GospIel ;but iîearing
uic preach aud cxpouud the Onicles of God
severai days, he tells nie-I use bis owfl

or-"I had a desire tocx\auiniîetue New
Testament, and seek to uîîderstand its
nîcainin-." Accordingly lie wisicd to pro-
cure a Ilcbrcw Testament, andi haviug done
so, hc became a diligent student of't tîe say-
ings ofthe Mlaster and the avritings of the
apostles ;auîd it ie truly surprising the
nias.ýterly way in whicb be îtcquiired a know-
ledgc of tue Gospels and Epistles, wabich
leaa'es no doulît as to his grcat anxiety in
unaking bimaseif fanîiliar avîth the cardinal
dioctrines of the Christian religýion. 1 avon't
say tlîat it was aili smootli saiimi; the good
man had his difficulties, but 1 could see his
wilin ness to bave thcm remîîoved, and the
Lord, in I-lis influite merea-. gradoaliv took
tie veil froia bis cyes. I-fe b(camie a-much
more frequent visitor at nuy bouse, and
xiany precious hours we sp)eîît togeuher in
readimîg and prayer, and tuc Lord was
pieased to blese the means. I wat.clicd the
inquirer carefully, and praycd for him.
Oute day be came to nic iii great distress;
some one bad writtcn to lus aged father,
aud inlormcd lîim that he did not attend on
the services of the synagogue, but was walk-
ing iii the ways of the Gemtiles. le show-
cd uIl the letteýr lie rccived froua lus t*.itduer,
whicl, tlmougli short, was foul of denuncia-
tiolis aLnd ilireats. .The juan, who to-da~
is to nîjakce a good confession of luis faitý
and hope in Christ, conîposed a letter in
Hcbrcw, in whie bhc assigne reasons for at
least inquiring afier the -"oid paths," but
upon my suggestion ho delaycd seiiding the
louter. Stili, hie feit bis father's dispiensure
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a great trial indeed. He knew what would
follow .abould he ho led to embrace the
Chratiaîî fiitb. It miay flot be generally
known that a Jew who forsakes Judaisrn
and einbraces the truth as it is in .ie;,us is
regarded by bis former co-religioniaits ais une
who is deud, and becomes the object of buate
and persecution, and once a-ycar his naine
la nientioned in the Synagogue, only to ho
cursed. Xow, our friend knew ail thiis, and
hie felt the soleniinity of bis position ; the
atruggle was severe, but did flot Iast long;
Divine grace was eritimpbant. It was ait
my last coinmunion, whlen I preached froin
the words, "«Men and bretbren, what shall
we do ?'> that the message was s peeiahly
blessed to bis soul. 1 specially dwelt upon
the style of aiposeolie preaching and its re-
suIt. 'The inquirer was presene, as usual,
and listened attentively the subjeet-matter
of the sermon having special attraction for
him. Now the word preached went through
his heart, anti at the close of the evening
service lie wished for sn interview. 1 re-
quested him to corne the folloving day, and
at the appointcd mioment hoe made biis ap-
pearance. I thought aiefirst he looked sud;
there seered to ho somethinig to burden bis
mmnd, and it was easily seen that hie wisbed1
for relief. At last bie broke silence. He
put the question, Cun yoit tell me what!1
must do ! But bie scarcely put the ques-
tion when, looking mne in the face, ho said,
1 know what answer you will give me. And
hie wu.s right; 110 heter answer than the
apostie gave bis awakenied inquirers, "«Re-
pent, and ho baptiscd every one of you in
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission
of sins, and Te shaîl receive the gift of the
lloly Ghiost.' And after reading and ex-
pounding to him a portion of Grod's Word,
we kneit dowvn and prayed. From that
time bis preut desire was to bo united to the
living Saviour, andti becorne a foliower of
the blessed Re-deerer.

In bringing this short sketch to a close,
let me in a word give un illustration of the
singleness of motive of this son of Abra-
ham ; and I do so ail the more readily ho-
cause I read somewhere the statement that
the baptism of every Jew cost the Churcla
£1000. Now 1 arn thankful to say that the
brother to ho baptised to-day does flot cost
the Church une farthing; and I couid wish
that this fact were known to the man who
mnade this unwarran table and uncharitable

charge. I bappeued one day to e1lan to
hlm the sole ground of a sinner'shoe
witbout bringing into play or having regard
to the works of the Iaw-in other words, that
we must take care to distinguish between
justification and sanctification. And to
illustrate my argument I said, Suppose I
were disposed to present you with a new

suit, but before I went furtber with mvr il.
lustration, hoe said, bcgiing mv p)ardon; fur
interrupting me, If you feit dlispose wogv
'ne à new coat and *a thousand Ipouiimk., I
would flot aceept of it ; and :îssigning, his
reason, hie said, If the Jews werc to sec iiie
wecarinir a new Coat. tlîev woashl at once
Say, lie emnbraced (iristiainitv front w(r)!i-
ly motives. Anti then lie explinnci ro nlie
th at he stood in need of nnrhing. tlî:t lie
saved a littie cvery week front bis ýin.il1
wages of 12s., and gradually bought abat
hoe required to appear respectable Iefore tbis
Christian Congregation, and that lie w1buid
on no accounit acept eyeal the sinallest gift.
I couîd flot hielp) thinking of good olI Aulra.
bain, vbho tohi the king of Sodoni th:it lie
would flot take from a thrcad even to a
shoc-latchct, lest the king shonild &sv, 1 ]lave
made Abraham rich.

Sucb iii a brief ondline of the stepiiliv
wbich the Lord led titis stranger to ilht
Fountain of Lifc. Brethren, pray for liiin.
My heart's desire anc. prayer to lýoul is ilhat
flot only he, but that ài Israel, inav bie
saved.y

The Teacher's Spirit.

Wtithout the right spirit, ail the train-
ing in tbe world wilI flot enable you to
succeed. If you are indifferent to >uc.
cess you cannot succeed. T1'le true
teacher is in earntst. HIe works %vith
his soul flulI of the greatness of' the work.
Not fitfülly, but stcadily, in variîest.
The true teacher is flot repelled by
wickediness. If you have the spirit that
took Elizabeth Fry into Newgate, if vou
have the spirit that leil Sarah Martin te
a lift- of'self-sacrifice, if you have the
spirit of Christ, success mnust be yours
If not, failure.

Consider the example of our Lord.
Consider your own indcbtedness to huai.
Consider the greatness of the w>îrk.
Consider your own responsibility. Con-
sider your .privilege. Consider the joy
set before you. Devote yourself froînine
lower motive than love and gratitude te
Christ, to the great work.

If you work from such motives, Von
will be patient. You will not he lis-
heartened by th- greatness of the labor,
nor the smallness or absence of results.
nor by thse incorrigibleness of pupils.

Work triumphantly. Work in assur-
ance of suecess. and the very assurance
will proniote your success.-Dr.Ege-
ton.
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The Starleus Crown.
They that turis many to righttoaua #hall
thi ne as the stars forever and vr-D .
12: 3.

Wearied and worn witb earthiy cares, 1 yieided
ta repose,

And saon befora mv raptured sight a glorious
vision rose,

1 thoueht, while siumbering on my couch ini
midniglit's soleînn gioom,

I heard an angtl'w silvery voicc, and radiance
tilled My room.

A gentie touch awakened me; a gentie whisper
M*id,

Arise, 0 illeeper, follow me ;" and through
the air we led.

We left the earth s0 far away that lika a speck
it sCeimed,

And IîeavQîîly giorv, caim and pure, acros
ou.- pathway streamed.

StUl) on we went; mýy soul was wrapt in silent
ecstacv.

1 wondered what the end would be, what next
should meet mine aye.

I knew flot how we journeved through the
ithless fields of Iight,
aPhn suddenly a change was wrought, and I
was clothed in white.

We stood bafore a city's wali most glorious ta
beliold;

We pai-sed through gates of glistening peari,
o'er streets of purest gold;

It naedad flot ths un by day, thse silver moon
by' night,

Thse giory of thea Lord was there, the Lamb
hiniseif its light.

fright angais paced the shining streets, sweet
music flled thse air,

And whita-robed s-aints, wNith - %listening
crowns, frum every chime w ehre;

Andsome that 1 had Ioved on earth stood with
them round the ibrone-

"Ail worthY is thse Lamnb," they sang, "thea
giury bis alone !"

Bat, fairer far than ail baside, I saw my
Saviour's face;

Anddas 1 gazed hae smiled on me with won-
d.lrous love and grace.

IWy 1 bowed betijre bis throne, o'erjoyed
that I at last

Hatl gained the abject of my hopes; that earth
at ieiîgth was passad.

And then iii solcîun tones hie said, IlWhero is
thse drademn

That ouliît to s-parkle on thy brow-adorned
with many a gemn?

1 know thou hast believed on me, and life
through me is thine;

But wliare are ail those radiant stars that in
thy crown should shine?

Yondar thou seat a glorious throng, and
stars on every brow;

Ffür averv saut they led ta me they wear a
jewil now.

And such TUT bright reward had been, if
such had been thv daed-

If thou hadst sought anme wandering feet in
paths of peace ta lead.

"Thou wart nat caliled that tbou shouldst tread
thse way of life alone,

But that thse clear and shiiîing light which
round thy footsteps shone

Shouid guide samne other wearv feat ta my
bright home of rest,

And thug, in biessing those around, tbou hadet
thyseif been bleat."l

Tise vision faded fromn my sight, the voice no
langer spake-

A speli saeme(t brooding o'er my saut which
long 1 faarad to break;

And when at last I gazed around in marning'a
giimniaring iight

My spirit fait o'erwheimned beneatis that
visian's a'wful might.

I rose and wapt with chasteuad joy that yet 1
dwelt be 10w;

That yet anotiser hour was mina my faitis by
works ta show;

'That yet sama sinner I might tell of Jeans'
dfying lova,

And halp ta, iead soma waary soul ta aeek a
home aboya.

And naw, while on thse earth I stay, my motto
this shahl ba,

"To live no longer ta myseif, but Himn who
diad for me."

And graven on iny inmost saut l'Il waar thia
trutis divine,

14They that tura many ta tise Lord bright as
thea stars sisal! shina."

Ameiican Tract Society.

The Teacher'a Vantage-Ground.
We can conceive thse bai-e possibillty

of a child coming up, as Romulus and
Remus are said ta have dane, with no
outward care. But that a child should
grow up ta maturity without food, is
flatly and obviously impassible.

The saine two things are needful for
the mind-nursing and nourishmeat;
sehool and -text-books; soinebady to
direct and somethini, ta study; outaide
discipline and inwarà pabulum.

Precisely thse samne conditions are
requisite for soul-culture. There needs
the living teacher, friendliness, synmpathy
and personal help, spiritual consradeship.
But more than that. There ie iîeeded
the truth. Food more than nursin&.
"Sanctify theni through tby truth," me

thse Saviour's prayer. Trutis is the ini-
strument in soul-culture. It is the
inaterial in soul-nurture. It is bread to
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the sotil. A teacher's loving kindnems
niay suflice to set the y'oung soul sprouit-
ing toward God, &s light and warmth,
even stove warnitl, ivill set tulipq.qproult-
ing. Bust, except, there be deep, rieh
soil fo)r the spreading life to be fed froin,
any substautial, continunusm growth is im-osil.Divine truth is soul-soil.' And
now, tlîat 1>ing so. the ideal teaclier,
keebping lubs liailf-dIozen chiîdren about
hini vear after vear, can weave the trutlî
into the ehiIlq*oiiprehension. le ranl
turn it over, cin ilstrate it upon ail of
its sides, and can impress it in the Ixaîf-
familiar, lual'f4ormal intercourse wlxich
subqists between himself and luis seholars,
as no otîxer one can. Not the parent,
flot the pastor. can s0 impregnate the
growing soul with the trutb as can an
equally competent. faithfiul Stinday-
tSeliool teaeher. The parent stands in
many liglîts before his child; moine of
,which are quite as certain to bc damag-
ing as others are belpful to the work of
soul-eeding. The teacher stands nuainly
in one light. The associations' witb him
are ail upon the bcst side. Hle is, in the
scholar's eives, the authorized expositor
of the truth. 1 think, as a matter of
fact, the average teacher carrnes prestige
in the child's eveq greatly above the
average parent, and by so mueh stands
at advantagre as regrards the work of soul-
culture. c

Over a pastor the teacher certainly
possesses advantage in respect of this
work. For théè most whicb a ininister
can do, whether in eapacity of preacher
or pastor, is to lay bis lump ofklaven in
the nudst of three mensures of mncal. le
ca» put forth truth into the mass, but
laeks that nearness of access to bis
hearers which would enable him to
thoroughly knead in the leavening word.
A little soniething, in that line he may
accomplish ivith a fcw. But in tIli3 re-
.M~et, also, he is compelled to distrioute
hinmseif too widcly throughýl too great a
mass to thoroughly do that which needs
to be dionc, and which the teacher in bis
close contact ca» effeet. In respect of
this very important kneading in process,
the Sunday-sclool teacherelhas an ad-
vantagre which is almost incalculable,
and which brings him under wcighty
meponsibility.-NationaI S. S. Teacher.

Hfow to Gt the Attention.

The following interestincr Il Instititte
Conversation" on this topie of' ever re-
cnirimg imnportance wc find in tle.uurijal
for Jfflv

21fr..4. Ve can do nothing with a las
unless we have the attention.

21fr. B3. Tlue attention, too, Of eN'ere

,>1Ir. A. All the time. 1mow can wvc
sceure this ?

M1 iss- C. 11) beuaxg awakeorel'.
ilIi.qs E. l3y being oturselIves lrb

ingly interested in the scliolars and in the
lesson.

iIfr. D. By having sonietluing new te
tell.c

Mlr. F. l% an enierceney 1 would rise
and stand while tearluing,.

Mr. A. I should like a Ihlaekboainl. or
at least a siate, on whicli to recordl s'>ine
outhune or initial letters to excite ctiri-
osity.

Miiss G. The class should see tlat thé,
teacluer fullv understaIids his lesson, and
is independent of~ bcok and lessoni-1paper.

21fr. I. Ilis eves Ibould ý, e
2l1r. J. Ile should u.se I,' S iil >ilcxt1v,

and thus summon hinîs :f ai'd conimand'
his elass.

.1LsE. The truc teacher wilI adt1ress
questions and reniarks to persons xnost
remiote, and to those ivho are iiio>t inat-
tentive.

2I!rs. J. I use pietures a great deal in
gettingr the attention of littie people.

M1r. K. They xnay be used witL older
clisses.

Jliss L. I ke~, hree or four littie
stories on baud to illustrate the le>'oln,
but keep thern in reserve for use wlxen
the, interest flags a littie. I ean somne-
times go throughi the lesson without us*ing
more tluin one of the stories.

31r. A. If 1 can Qucceed in gcttin-,
iny sehiolars to question me I finud ne
difficulty in gettingr attention.

Lo5t in the Bush.

1 was travelling with a lriend in one
of the niost romandie parts of Southx AUý
tralia, ivhen I suddenly caine ulwn a
grave in the wilderness. The wvattle's
beautiful yellow blossoms now wvaved
over it, soon to shed their golden shower
upon it, when their glory was departed;
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the cié-gant native eberry, the qtateiy
gumn, Rfn( the noble blikwood reared
their tall steis around. Wlîose grave
could it be ? It waîs 10 Tndian's grave;
it iwas no growli-up person's, fiîr it wvas
imall-a littie unpretening iîeap, of
earth. Lursuing otîr way, we scion
fbund that we ivere nearer the liatints
of iiin tlîan ire had qupposed ; and up-
on arriving -at the nexct homneqteal ire
there iearnt the story of the little gri1e.

ears andl yeans ago, irben first the
,ettiers camne to thim eolonN , sone pitcbed
their homes in one plave anîl sonie iii
another. A smnail space iras quickly
cleared round the habitation, anîd the
surrotînding forets qoon echoed witbi the
work ot the axe ande the varnous impie-
rntits eiiloyed to dlear the scrub.
Nevertlîiees.s, flr as the eye could reachi
were dense masses of foliage ; rmd once
immersed in the thiekness of the forest, it
was oiilen impissible to know the di-
rection in whichi the hnmestead iay. No
one irbo bas flot been in Australian
Rcrub or buish can eoniprebend irbat it
really is, or the difficulties inexperienved,
people find in guiding theiselves safiMy
tbrotigb it.

It appears that at the fari in question
there iras a littie girl that winded the
coirS. ler work irag to take thei out
in the morning and leave theni to iieed,
whilt she returned ti assist in dairy and
bouse occupations. Toîvards ereningy
she always saihie(l forth to find bier four-
footcd friends, wbieli suie did ivithout
any difficulty, and no0 one doubted lier
ability in disebiargiing the office. Sainie
considerable tiîne passcd on; the day as
-it rose brotigbt witb it its appointed
work, and ecdi evening witnessed the
return of the child witb the kine. But
one day she irent out neyer to return.
As usual, she biad sailied forthi to ber
duti', and it wws not tili the usual bour
of ber returu had passed that any anxiety
iras feit about the littie girl. But as the
qun got loir in the Leavens, and no0 signs
of the lost one appeared, every one on
the place went in î-arious directions to
trace the wanderer. Finding, bowever,
that their labour was unsuvvessful, ail thie
Furrounding settiers wcre suiînned,
and with their sual beartine"s joined iii
the pursuit for days. The master of the

* nl was untiring in li@ exertions, an'd, as
he believed, left no place unexplored.

The wild Atietralinn ' Coè!' resoided
through the forests, but wax answered on-
1v- by the eehoes; ani aller bsea.rehiing
till they berame utte :ly liopeless, the
pursîlit iras givent up, ni'd the ehild,
never aîîpeared.

'rio years came and irent, and( thiigh
parties %vere r'u: -,an-,v pa>s:ig tu and
fro. flot a trace liad e%-er beei dli>eovrrd
of tue poor littie fiîgitive. One day the
girl's iiaster liad been out hiîtingt tor
cattie, not very f'ar fromi the liouse but
anmi.itt duescr-ub. Allat one îii-qatten-
tion was arrested by a, little erectioti of
branches an(t bark. It sonieWbat neý-
sembhed a, native's whîirly, b)ut iras evi-
dently not thîcir werk ; ande lus curiosity
being aroused, lie disnîounîted &roui lii,
hiorse to exanmine thie structure. It ap-
peared to have becn erected soiiie tiiaie,
and iras ilEllng to pieeeg; buît hie puslîed
lus way îîwler the bouglis, and on enter-
ing tiiere lai' ail thiat was leit oft'te littie
girl vhio lu;ad neyer been lijjiu. ler
frock and bier little bat and sli(es told
the tale to whorn tue renuaiuus belonged.
By berside hay a little lîyin-book, sinie-
whlat daniîaged, with exposure, but in tiàir
preservation. As the gentlenman stood
gazing on the scene, lie involuntarily
opened the b>ook. In it was irritten bier
iianie; but underneath thuat writing irere
soine letters pricked witb a pinu by tue
(leparteul. On liastening to, deciphuer
tiuem, the following touehingy message was
to be traced:

IlDean father, love God, folloir nie,
and do-a't d1rink any more."

Tlîe liymn-book and its mnessage irere
at once conveyed to the hiands of the
sorrowing ftiiher. It iras supÎaosed tluat
tbe cbild had gone as usual for the cattle
and lîad îvandered out of lier usiîal
tracks., and that then, thinking she liad
lost berself, she becanue utterly cord'used
and unable to retrace bier steps, thomivh,
in reality she iras but -comparative Y!
short distance from, hertwn hiome. llow
it iras tlîat she heard no one, and iras
neyer found by any of the searcliers,
must for ever remain a niystery ; but
finding it useless to, iander longer, she
badt but berself a sligbt shelter, and
there bad perisbed, unable to support
lfe for any tiane. She mnust bave been
a brave little creature, and bier story
deserves a passing tear. She appearu
to have met deatb peacefully, and in ber
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last moments to bave thought of ber
father. What do you think it was that
kept lier 80 caim ? WVas it fot ber trust
ini Cod ? She wasilost in the bush ; but
she Lad flot iost the straight and narrow
way whi2h leadeth unto life.

Prayer and Labour.
The wise Hiliel Lad a disciple named

Maimon, in whose natural gifts hiegreat-
iy deiighted. But soon fie perceived
thatMaimon trusted too much in hie
own wisdom, and wholiy discurded the
aid of praryer.

The youth said in his heart: " lWhy
should wo pray ? does the Almighty need
our words, in order to aid and biess us?
Thon is Lie human. Can man's sighs
and petitions change the counsels of the
Eternal ? Will flot the Ali-merci'iii of
Himnseif bcstow what is good and need-
fai ?" Such were the young mari s
thoughâts.0

But Ilillel was grieved in his soul
that Maimon considered hinmsef wiser
than the Divine word, and Lo deter-
mined to roprove Lins.

One day, when Maimon wont to, Hil-
lei, Le found him sitting in bis gardon,
leaning Lis head upon his band; and
Le sid, "Master, where are thy
thoughâts ?

Thon Hillel raised bis bead, and an-
swered in these words, "I, have a friend
who lives upon the produce of bis lands,
which, untit now, ho Las cultivated with
caro, and has been nochly rewardod for
Lis pains. But now Le Las thrown aside
plough and mattock, and no more culti-
vates his field. Thus Lie wili soon corne
to poverty and lack the nocessaries 'f
lIde "

"Il as a spirit of il-Lumor seized him,
or bas hoe become a fool ?" asked the
youtit.

IlNeither," answcred mille!. "lHe *m
well skilled in alhutnan and sacred wis-
dom. But Le says, ' The Lord is almigh-
ty, s0 that ho cam easi y supply my wants
without niy bending my head to labor.
He isgood, so that Hewiilopen lis
kind band to biess my table. And how
ea it be contradcted ?"

IlHow ?"said the 0outh; "Isnit not
teoepting the Lord Q o? Rast thon
mot told-ii so, maiter ?

Then Hifl ii lld, andusaid: 1 will

do so now. Thou, my beIoved M1ai.
mon, art the friend of whom 1 spake."

1i1" said the youth in amazement.
"Ay," said the old marn: "ldost thou

flot tcmpt the Lord ? Is prayer less than
labor ? and are spiritual gifts les-s than
the fruits of the field ? And is lie who
commands thee to, labour for earthly
goods another than He who bids thce
maise thy Leart to Leaven to imuEiore
heavenly biessing ? 0 my son, ho uni-
hie, bel' eve and pray l"

So spake Mile, and Maimon wcnt
away to pray, and Lenceforth Lis life was
a godly one.

The Halifax Institution for the Blind
bas at last becn fully equipped and
opened. WVe take great pieasure in this
great and gocd work, for many reasons,
and amon3 the others for the reason that
the gentleman who furnished a large en-
dowment towards its expenditure, "Wi.
Murdoch, EsqI., was a muember of the
Church of Scotlaîid. Under the strict
management of the Steward and Matron.
Mr. and Mrs. Diiworth, their part of the
work wiil be discharged to the satisfac-
tion of ail wbo wish the Institution weil.
The Teachers' staff is quite equal to the
work, and, wben the number of pupils
increases, corrcsponding increase will be
made to the number of the tep,.hers.
The pupils only nuinber thrce yet, but,
so soon as it is known that the biind can
Le taught to read and work, wc are sure
that the friends of those who are aflictod
with the ioss of sight wili mrake evtry
endeavour to have thcmn scnt to this In-
stitution in order to be made partakers of
the great biessings of an education.
Every Christian man must rejoice in the
stucce.s of this good work. lIs object, ini
a measure, is to take up the workl done
by Christ himecf while on carth, and
cause the blind to sec.

Sir Walter Scottis opinion of our
Motrical Version of the Psalms.
The followin *a from one of the

Baronet'. unpublsh loute.-
" The expression of the old metrica

translation, though honseiy, is plain,
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forcible, and intelligible, and very often
posusses a rude sort of inajesty, wbich
1wrlîaps wouild be iii exchano.ed for inere
elegance. Titeir antiquity, is also a cir-
cutîbtance strikisig to the imagination,
and possessing a corresponding influence
upon t4~ tèeliigs. Tlîey are the v ery
words anîd accents of our earlv Refbrn-
ers-sulîgr by thent ini woe and gratitude,
in file fields, ii the elitnrcltes, and on the
scalblid. 'Mie pîarIitig witl this ver>'
association ut' idea; is a serious loss to
the cau'se of' devotion, amil searce to be
ineurred withotit i lie certaiîtv of corres-

fo ailavantages. Butt if timse recol-
retoiare valualîle to îîeîtons of' etîn-

cationi, they are ali nost i i d ispensable tu
the .,dificatiun of the lower r.tîîk«, ivbose
prejuîdies do lit j)Crn;t, thiitu icoiISi-

der, as~ the word.i of the ius.pired îkîetry-,
the vei-!iefls of liîvîîîg or îuoîerit piocts,
but iiersist. hoiwever aurlin identi-
fvîng the original with the aindt nt trans-
lation. 1 woul not have you suppose
that 1 by any ineans dlîsapprove of the
late very wel-cho sen îî raîdrases ; but 1
bave an oI(I--tsliioii('(i titstt ini sace( as
welI as profane potvtrv. 1 vannot belp
prefi-rriing even Sternholil and Ilo1 îkins
to Tate and Brady, an( oi.r own inîtri-

il version of' the Plîulis to hoth, and
hopie, thereibre, thev will be touclied with
a lenient lîanîd ; antd 1 have written a
long letter tlîait 1 nîîght s.ttistv vou in
wliat a serious point of' view 1 regard
everythinv contneeteit witit our nationtai
worlullp.",

Death of the ]Rev. Richard Logan,
of Dundee.

The' 1ev. Richard L.o,,.n, iinister of
St. Andrùw's Chterch. lundre, dîed at
Culros, on Monday, 1 7h iîîst. M,%r. Lo)-
gaîî Nvs [asitor et St. Aîd Cw t ircli
fo1r tilwardIq of twenty yvars, lîaviîi«

Ikan iplxiiiteti tio the chairge on thle
<haîli ot the 1,U-v. «.Nr. Itutikinle. lie
was ordained tu the iiniiît r> in 1 834,
andI for several yvars ocetîpicîl the ptiljîit
1t, Rs.>xllnrghT lerrave Relfief (7iî,îrclî,

F}iliiuhtrg. lie c.-mit over tii the Es-
taNIlîsbed Clburcli in If42, lion- witlî a
large portion of tlic hody to W'hichi he
1xAci iîgedl anç' a year or two thereafter
.'tve his appoîntinent as iniaister of
S . Andrew's Clîîîrchi. In 1$67 lie was
laid aside froin attcniding to fis- miini.çte-
rial duties in consequence of declining

health, and Mr. Hope Brown was a-

= ted assi8tant anti sucessor, Mr.
n receiving a retiring alwance.

The congregation of St. Andrew's
Church bave not for the .lst four years
liad any personal intercourse ivitît Mr.
Logan, wlîose weak lîeail fbreedl liiiot to
lvad a most retired 1iftý, but by many,
ani espeeially b-iy the eIder piortioni cf
bis congregation, the announietent of
bis deatli will be received witli ,incere
sorrow. Mr. Logran, besicles hein- a
fititliful preacher, had about hit that
ivhich recoininended hitn.self* to the hearta
of bis congregation ini a, highi degr-ev. lie
Iived in a mnier becoitibis eigion
and in pastoral visitation lie ivas iîîost
regular.

Whlen wili Ilretiring- allowane' ce-
cuipy the thouglits of the peuple cf our
Churcit in tuie:e 1revinces? Sureiy
they need somethîlng( of the sort as wveil
as ininisters of the Ch irch in Scotland.

Death of Dean Mansel.

The 11ev. Ilenry Longueville~Mnsl
D)ean of St. Pautl's, expired at ti o'-
dlock on Sundiy night, at Cosgrove
Hall, near Northîamptoîn.- The cau-ze of
death was the bursting of a bsdv:e
ini the lie-ad. rThe arrzing(ýeien; t)r thie
fînreral are not yet mtade known. Tite
death was flot known until aftor nioru-
ing -service in the Catthedral yes'erdav.
The organist dhieuî struck up the. -1)ead
ýý;mlrc," and the great bell iras atter-

irs tolled. The following bIrief notie
of' Mr. Manqel is froînt Mxil of the
'risse" :-Tlhe 11ev. H. Mansel. B. D).,
Waynttete 1rotessýtor of M1oral andi Me-
tapit. l>îlsOxford, elt'Iest %on of the
late 11ev. Il. L. Nlaiiiel, rector of* Cos-
grove, Northarnptonslîire, iras horn at
Cosgrove on tie 6;th of Oc-toir 1820;
edueated at Metreliaint Tayiors' -N hool ;
ivas elected scholar of St.. Jolin's College,
Oxford, ini 1839, andi Fellow in 11442
gradmîated B3. A. in Lister Tenu, 1843,
tirst-class in classicq and niatieinatirs,
ordained deacon in 1844, andi priest ini
1845. hy the Bislîop (Bagot) of Oxford.
31r. 'Mansei was ap1!ointed reader in mo-

rianti inctajhysi.a plîilosopby at
Magdalen Coulege in 185.5, anI %W;avn-
flete 1>rofessor in 185-9. lie publisbied
(in 184.9>"6 Aldrich's Logic, with Nott- ;'
*'Prolegoinena Logica" C(1851) ; article
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"MtIl vie, in 8th edition of the
Encyclopa'dia Britannica" (1857) ;

Bainptoni Lecturesý," Il The Iiinits of
Religions Thought" (1858) ; anti sonie
smailer works. 11e has-L also edited thle
late Sir WV. llamilton's works on logric
and nietaphysical science, ini conjunction
with Lroftissor Veitch.

Buddlen Death of a Minlater.
On flic l7th August, savs the Edin-

burgli Courant, wvhîie the Diinbiane Es-
tablishied Cbîirch Presbytery were dis-
cussing the translation of' the 11ev. Johin
Barclay to St. George's Clîurclî, Glas-

fowi the Rev. R. J. Jobinstotie. of Log(,ic,
0adusinoedtlîat the tranislation siîoîîd

take pliace wlien lie becaîne suddenly
unwell and Mlu backward in lus chair.
31edical assistance was procured. but it
was found that life wasextinet. In cou-
sequence of the sad occurrence the Pres-
bytery adJourned tilI ist Septetiber.

Mr. Jolinsfone was tlie son cf' a Pres-
byterian minister at Berwick-on-Tweed,
and ini 1829, at an early age, lie was
ordained to an important charge ini
Stanley, where a larg,,e church was buiit
expressly for himn. In 1832, lie was
translated t0 Auchitcrniuchty, whcrc luis
ministry wvas so succssful that a large
aisie liad to be adulcd to flic clîurch to
accomniodate the rapidly increasing con-
-re-ation. After the Secession of 1843,
Le riiad the offer of uîany churches in
varions parts of the country andI ulti-
xnately sclected the parish of Logic, f0
wbich charge lie was inducted ini 1844,
and wherc lie laboured tilt bis death iast
Thur dav. 'Mr. Jolinstone wvas an ex-
cellent type of the best class of' Scotch
clergymen. Consecrating to the ivork
of bis sacred office bis wluole energies
and the lîigh talents with wliich lie was
endowcd, Le was always excecdlitgiy
popular amone, L bis parislioners, bofli as
a preacher and as a visitor. Ilis style in
the puipit was clear, earncst, plain, and
pointcd, indicating at once a vigorous
and acconipliied nîind, a liiart. deeply
imbucd with the truc spirit of' Chris-
tianity, and careful preparation. A
thaoroughi gentleman boîli in féeiings anud
manners, lie was tender, sensitive, and
sympathetic as a womnan. An acute
observer, le Lad a profound and clear
insight info human nature; and always

devoted, as hie was, to the work of paro-
chiai visitation-indeed this wvas oie of'
lus most distinguishing chiaracteristie,.-
le was tboroughly fitted to adiisi.-ter
the consolations anid encouragrements of'
relig-ion to the sick and dying, mut wlîrse
bedside lie was aiwai's weicoîne. Thuusc
who lîad the good fortune to know luim
as a friend will mourn flic loss cf' one~
wliose excellent judgnient, lîratical
good semîse, and sympathy were alway,
treely at conmand ; andl flough this uis
scarcely flhc place to speak ot' bis <lomies-
tie Iifi-, yet flie writer offthis brief'tri bute

of respect to the neinlory cf a valuod
tienul cannot refrain from sayiuîg that a
liappier oi' more united and aflhxtiouate
fanîiy li as ndover known. By this sad(
event surviviiig relations h ave sustaine4l
an irrparabie bereavemient ; a l"
circie of frieîuds have iust a friemud ini-
deed; andi an attached flock and tlwe
Church of Scotlanul a zealous, an ablue,
and a devoted iinister. Mtr. Johtonttue
wvas sixty-eighit years of age at thte tilmu
of bis deaii.7

Protestant Union in India.

You publishced particulars a couple of
years or so ag, of' a pr(ject tluat liit
been set on fbo0t at Simula, for a cliatl
coinmnon to ail Protestants, and omi tlw
basis of Protestant union. it w.ez heguin
by Dr. Murray 'Mitchell, Principal, cf tit
Free Churchi College. Calcutta, anud the
flrst ciioicc of îiiuistcr feil upon a I)reç-
byterian, but the idea, it is saiti, is to
select tlic minister, witluout reference to
crccd, froni ail Protestant tiemomiin.-
fions. 1i refer to thîe suhJcct, becatîse 1
bave just been informned1 that the Cliurh
lias niet witiu very generai apprtil at
Sinila, and that 1rotestints of' tijivrent
denoiinatioiîs have îuruov' fuît iliter
cau incet togeJier 14îr worship, anti hir-
eet for a fintie tîteir distinctive credts. It
is a bold experiuuient, certainily, tutil if il
suceeeds in iudia it ilh (lu wiiat ail
huinan eliquence Nvould have faileti t-
miake it (Io in Emiglanît. Tîtere is ste
thing ini its favouir ;n flic fhct titat lui'-
testant niîssionaries of dIifFerent denmii-
nations have union mueetings weektly or
mentlîly as the case inay Lx, for thei in-
terebange of ideas on tlic broad suliiject5
with wluich they are identified.-Tunes'
Calcutta Correspeondent.
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Sin tramnpleth on Christ.

Whcn P'ompcv could not kcep bis
soldiers in the camp hv persuasion, he cast
himself along the narrow passage that led
ont of' it, and then bid them, " Go if you
wiII, but yoa wiII tirst traniple upon vour
Genieral," and this overcanie them. ýo it
is that cvery sin mnakes God's head ache,'
as the rabbins wvcre 'vont to tell their sehio-
lars, to scare thein ; nay more, wc cannot go
to commit sin, but ,vc niust trample upon
the 1 Irevions lood of Christ .Jesnis ;for our
sins crucifv bini ratier than Pilate, crown
binai with thorns radier than the soldiers.-

'n ofso ilje RIontfr.
litELA-ND is still a subjeet of great

cojaeern to the wisest and miost experi-
cnced of Býriti>sa statesmen. Society
there is uîost unsettled, and the more
rabid revolutionists have lately been
tilirs-ting, fiùr royal blood, as well as plan-
ning, for the destruction of our monarchi-
cal goveriaient. Early ini August, Nvith
the ol1ject of conciliating and awakcning
a loyal spirit ainoug the Irish, a party of
the Royal f-amily, eonsisting of the Prince
of WVales, Prince Arthur, 1>rinces--s Louise
and thme Marquis of Lorne, visited Dub-
lin. The occasion was hailed by Fenian
smnpatiisers as a good opportunity for
craving the liberation of Fenian prison-
cms. WVit this olject, a meeting was
called-speeches were miade, andi, by
representation to the proper authorities,
the reque:st was made that certain of
tîmeir prisoners should bc libIerated.--
This was refuscd. Whiei tbe Royal
parti' arrived in Dublin, the consequence
of tiieir refusai was soon seen in the re-
ception whicb was given to them. The
Vice Regal Lod ge , in whicb the part)
was stopping, had the windows smasbcd,
and the building in other rýespects badly
dainaged. The mob becamne furious.
No one dared to show loyal feelings.
Every 'îindow in private as well as pub-.
lic bouses showing flags of Ioyalty to tbe
Qucen wcem smashed. Tbcre was great
apprehension for the safety of the Royal
party, but we are happy to have to state
that no injuries were received, and tbat
they were permitted to leave the city
witla nothing worse than the bitter re-

collection of the unwelcome reception
whicli they received froni the people.

SCOTLAND lias been celebrating th(»
Centenary of Sir Walter Scott. 0He
was a great anan, ami lis Country did bis
nieinory great honour on the 9th of
August. Though born on the 15ith of
August, that wvas the day celebrated by
tiiee itizenis of G.lasg4çow and Edinburzh
as lus Centenarv. Tie celebration in
both cities was a great success, and înay
be taken as an indication of the pride in
which the memory of'Sir WValter Scott
is held by Scotclamien. Scotch airs were
ehimied by Churcbà bouls, and salutes
were fired at dayliglit, noon and sunset.
He was creditabYy reincnîbered. la
Edinburgh there was a public procession
aceonapanied by bands dressed to repre-
sent characters in bis novels, and a ban-
quet in the Corn Exchange, whichi was
numnerously attended. There was also
a banquet in CGlasgrow, at 'which the
Duke of Argyle presided. From aill
quarters out of Seotland we have beard
ol'his centennial bcing celebrated on the
15th of August with great enthusiasm.
In New York, the corner atone of a mo-
nument to him was laid in the presence
of an immense assembly. There were
present ail the Seottish Societies, with
deletates froni Boston, Albany, Phila-
deiplala, Pittsburgh and Scranton. The
streets andl avenues of the city, as well
as British steamnqrs in the harbour, were
decorated witb flags. The niernory of
Sir WValter Scott is certainly worthy of
ail the honour which bas been addcd to
it on his centennial. It is truly said of
bina that -"hc bas woven the rude tradi-
tions of his native land into tales af ex-
quisite and everlasting interest to the

cilized worldI." As long as they are
rcad, lie wilI neyer be forgotten in or
out of Scotland.

ENGLAND-i hasq been startled -it' a
few cases of choIera. We arc not sur-
prised that she sbould bc, ani that pre-
cautionary measures have been taiken
wvith reference te it in inany seaport
towns both in Europe and America It
bas alrcady trn.vellcd with rapid strides.
It is only a few weeks since our attention
was first called to it in Russia. Now it
is reported that cases bave occurred in
Germany, Holland, France. England,
and New York. It is said that the pre-
gent year is remarkable for the number
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of its calarities-its faminles, pestilences,
revolutiomîs and wars. A prayer should
go up firein cvery corner of our Empire,
that we, as a nation, 1MaY continue to
have peace and 1 îrosperiîy.-Parliamieiit
has heemi prorogîied aliter a long, wea.ry,-
soniw, and, in maiiy respects. untsatstA-
tors' session. Witiî the exception outh<le
Armvy Bih1, it has been almîost barrein of'
any important resulis 'Muci tuie ivas
taken up %vitlî the Ballot Bill, buit the
re.suit -of tlie lalîours of' the Ilotise of
Couions was, to a certain extent, nuili-
fleil li the action ut the Ilouse of Lords.
Froin the Qtieen's speteh we learn that
the relations of~ Great Britain wiîlm al
foreigmi powers arc ut a tiendiy charac-
ter-that, there is rea>on tu bo>îe fi)r
Peace in the East ini eonsequence ufthe
Tlreatv of 1856 hiaving bt-en reviseil by
tlîe conti!rencie recently beld in l.of;
doi-thjat the Treaty of Washington
bas been regarcled a: a satislactor st
tieiîîent ofinterna iomiai qunestions at issue
betweeu Britain andI Amierica. Withi
tlîe Queen persýonatli, tonî the London
papers we learii that titere is coiisidera-
bic dissatistfaction ei1t. She limL- been
too) retireil of late y t as.bnias alîîîar
to us on tis side of the Atlantic a lîmat-
ter of littie nmoment ivlmether the Qîieeii
will be absent or preselît on State cere-
mniîal occasions. rlime mi>iail.Jl uai-

zefle, liowever, states <liat lie-r retireîmemît
is actualiy bccoiuimg a pîublic caiaimiity.

I. J. C.
Si. John, Sept. 1, 1871.
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